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R E A D BRFORR SIGNING
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R E C E N T warning came from
an insurance company who advised Its customers to read well before signing a po'lcy. This caution
Is one t h a t should apply to all contracts that we might sign and Is a
wise order to be considered. One
of the most valuable Instructions
made on behalf of the public is
the warning put out by the Better
Business Bureaus: "Read Before
Tou 8lgn".
The Insurance company Is asking
you o?
to consider well,
these words. There have been many
cases where a man would have
been ahead financially If he had
read before he signed. Tou should
well understand every contract before you put your name to It. This
does not mean that every contract
is drawn up with the previous intent to defraud, cause trouble of
bring law suits. It is meant to warn
t h a t there are cases where finely
printed forms, handled by strangers, often conceal a "catch" that
might be your undoing In the future. Law requires that a contract
be legal, both signers of sound
mind and both sides In good faith.
After you sign It is too late to
Withdraw and Is too late to read.
Remember to follow through the
last paragraph and be sure your
eyes a r e in good condition during
t h e reading.
. ,
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FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR

School Board Asks
Voters to Decide

Home Building
Is On Upgrade
In Community

No. 49

Alaskan Pictures
Greatly Enjoyed

Kent 4-H Clubs
Stage Successful
Achievement Day

The annual Father and Son banquet sponsored by Lowell Rotary
jClub and held last Monday evening
in the high school auditorium was
ian outstanding success with nearly
1300 fathers and sons attending.
The Board of Education has seI The main feature of the banquet
cured as the commencement speakconsisted of colored motion plcof AIa
Remodeling of Several er, E. J. Mllllngton of Cadillac, an o . i
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« k a by Philip T. Rich, Value of Exhibits Placed
attorney and former judge. The Seek Authority to Sell East Ward School, Raze the I editor of the Midland Daily News,
(By K. K, Vlnlng)
O t h e r Homes Now
exercises will be held Friday, June
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which were described In detail in
7.
Ferry Scnool and t o Huild a Garage for t h e
recent issues of the Ledger. Mr.
But What About the Land?
Under Way
3,821 Articles
Rich made Interesting comments
Driving In the south p a r t of the
Jokes, jests, jabs and Jibes just
School
Buses;
Special
Election
April
30
on
the
scenes
shown
snrt
his
audiRemodeling, is now underway or
Another annual
Achievement rounfy one day last wrek we saw a
by J e f f ; One thing In driving an
ence learned much about our great
about to get under way on 10 homes old car, folks don't wonder how
Day Is past and It was a success- farmer burning a straw stack, an
Shall the Board of Education of the Board would undoubtedly sell territory of Alaska,
in Lowell and vicinity, feruce Walful one. Rockford high school was unusual sight in a county where
much of It Is paid for. , , . Wonder
It may Interest our readers to
ter, owner and manager of th« why they put bed-time stories In Graded School District No. 1 be It to the highest bidder.
filled to capacity with clothing and dairying is the major farm Inknow
that
at
2:30
the
next
afterLowell Lumber and Supply Co. morning papers, but from the authorized and empowered to sell
Garage Needed
handicraft exhibits.
dustry. Inhere Is no question but
noon Mr. Rich was in Washington,
stated this wiek.
Handicraft display totaled 1800 burning the stack is a quick way
hours some youngsters keep, we the East Ward school, rat e the
If the Board could sell the East D. C., going by transport plane
Among the residences that are are beginning to understand.
P e r r y school and build a garage Ward building and grounds and If which he boarded at Grand Rapids articles. 428 Handicraft Club mem- to get rid of the straw but we
bers were enrolled with 405 finish- can't help but wonder about the
being improved are the John Arewhich will house school buses and the materials salvaged from the airport at 9:30 a. m., having been ing. 705 girls were enrolled In land that straw came off from. •
hart, Byron Weeks and Peter DeSilas Onlooker's philosophy: The
Perry school would be satisfactory, called to Washington by the serclothing project with 641 finishing. While applying straw to land i s
Vrtes homes on Vergennes road, the girl who Is more Interestsd In other departments of the school? it Is felt that a garage could be ious Illness of his aged fathe^.
The girls made 2021 articles of not a common practice. It Is done.
This essentially summarizes the built under auspices of the WPA
E. J, Thompson home on Pleasant what a young fellow has In his
Mr. Rich Is a past president of
Street, Mike Lasausky will begin head rather than what he has In proposals that the electors will be with very little additional expense the Michigan Press Association clothing. Clothing articles had a Of course the right place is the use
remodeling at once the home which his garage Will be more apt to asked to consider at a special elec- to the district. No additional taxes land his visit to Lowell Is greatly value of $2,368.00 and handicraft of of straw as manure. No doubt some
fruit men would have been glad
he recently purchased at the cor- end up with a good home. . . . The tion which is to be held at the would be necessary and the elec-] appreciated by the Rotary Club $1,750.00.
ner of M-66 and Bowes road, the fellow who makes a come-back. Is high school on Tuesday, April 30, tons will not be asked to vote a now and all of those attending the ban- The largest crowd ever to attend to have had the straw for a mulch, i
an achievement day was a t RockBurning off grass In the spring
Evan Roper farm home in South just as worthy as the fellow who between the hours of 4 p. m. and t a x The space above the garage quet.
ford last Saturday. They came early Is about In the same class'as.bui-Qr i. i
8 p. m.
Lowell, t h e Parnell farm home of Is a go-getter.
could be used to house the departand stayed Until the last door prize Ing a straw stack. I t Is a quick .
Joe Matthes and Claude Staal is
ment of Music and perhaps the de. . .
.T
Up to the People
was awafded.
way to clean off old grass but '
planning to remodel the former J. Old friends and acquaintances of T h e > c h o o ,
partment of Agriculture. In this
The club members enjoyed the rather expensive. The most fertile < '•1
K. Moore home which he purchased John F. Thomas, deputy superln- v , d e t h a t t h e ' • * " definitely pro- event, evening classes for adult
free- mbvle shows, chocolate milk of soils have been produced f r o m
'
tendent of Detroit schools, and at
electors must de- education could be accommodated
last fall.
and door priies awarded by the accumulations from grass lands.
whether school property In these quarters w h i c h would
In addition to the three new one time superintendent of Lowell
Rockferrd Chamber of Commerce. Another evil of burning -meadowrf
homes under construction and pra- public schools, are extending coh- may be sold or wrecked. The voters make U unnecessary to heat the
Robert Ferris, Principal of the and swamp Is the dariger to wUd .
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recent
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home In South Lowell.
Kent County In the Films .
first ball games are like the
that abandoned buildings are not tors an opportunity to express I ^HUSUal ILventB ricked Kent County was honored .by
take office July 1.
having Mn George Ackerman of
Upturn in Home Building
an asset to the community. It is
first song of t h e robin and the blueKent County winter clubs a r e
the
U.
S.
D.
A.
Extension
Service,
Here and There
bird to the nature lover. I t seems 1989 was the best home building
We've seen a good many odd felt that the P e r r y school is obsowho took pictures of the achieve- going to be a feature of a 'new
a s if life had come out of a hiber- year since 1939 and 1940 promises things advertised In newspaperir, lete and should never be used Qualifications of Electors and
Cat
Like* Bright Lights
Regtstratlon
ment day activities In Kent County strip film being prepared by the 4again. The East Ward school la
nating sjeep, and was ready to
and
have
even
run
an
ad
In
the
H Club Office In Washington. ». •
to be a t least 20% better than the
function again.
The official registration and
Ledger for lost false teeth, but last too f a r from the center of school
Hubbardston—For three nights In 'or a new county-wide film strip
"4-H Clubs on Parade" will be
past year, according to the estiThe heroes of the diamond are
week the Chesanlng Argiis adver- activities to be usod for education- election notices of the Board of a row. a local farmer discovered a af 4-H Club work.
mates of competent authorities on
Miss Beatrice Boyle and Mrs. the title of the film. Activities at
already twirling the little sphere
tised for Henry .Ichroeder's lost al purposes. The buildlhg is In Education will he found among, light he was sure he had turned off
the County Achievement Day were
the subject. There were 476,000
hand, It was artificial and after fair shape and could be used, for the public notices on page six. was still burning In the barn. On Ruth Smith and P. G. Lundln, As- photographed. Exhibits being set
across the bases all over the land.
sistant State Club Leaders from
homes built In '89 and conservative taking Jt off and putting It In his many other purposes. If the people Qualifications
Qi
of electors appear,the fourth night hs learned that a
The crack of the batted ball Is
Michigan State College, Judged the up, awards made, exhibits themestimates Indicate - t h a t ' the num- pocket It came up missing.
authorize the sale of the building Id the registration notice.
sweeter music to the fans than
kitten, playing with a dangling work and made the awards.
selves and the achievement day
ber of dwelling units which will
what the symphonic composers
switch cord, had been turning on
program on Saturday were some of
be erected In 1940 will exceed 600.Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Howard of
S, C, Delegates
the light.
create with violins and flutes.
the features photographed. Mr.
000. The upturn In home building Grand Rapldu are now occupying
To the lover of baseball the
Delegates to Club Week at Mich- Ackrrmnn, from the Washington
started in 1935 and there have the McMahon house on Hudson-st.
Youngnter Is H e m
igan State College Include the fol- office, took the pictures. Those
league championships are like a
been substantial Increases each recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
whose pictures were taken will
giand- continuous drama, with a
Marlon—When his mother dis- lowing from this vicinity;
year since then.
I. O. Altenburger. Mr. Howard has
Handicraft—John Baleskl, Carl have copies as well a s the local
scene played on every summer day.
covered the roof of their home
Department of Labor statistics purchased the Rlvervlew Inn east
Here we see human skill, agility,
was blazing, nine-year old Gerald school, Ada township; Billy Sch- extension office. The Kent County
reveal t h a t practically every factor of town on M-21 from Henry Showmuscular control and physical vigor
Helmboldt
Jumped out of bed and midt, Mapes school, Lowell town- pictures will be assembled with
Is now favorable to the home build- ers and will take possession of
others from other states to make
contending with opponents of simgrabbed
a
pall of water. Bare- ship.
er. Lumber, for example. Is now same on May 1. The new owner
Sn-ay.'ng last year's leaves on
Clothing—Jean Blaser, Moseley the film strip.
ilar powers. The whole drama Is a
footed
and
still
wearing
his
paselling for less than the 21-year states that he expects to do some
Verna. tljree-year-old daughter of the orchard "floor" to eradicate the jamas, he climbed from a shed to school, Vergennes townslilp; He ter
battle of brains and strategy.
average price. Dimension a n d remodeling and redecorating.
Letters That Never Come
Mr. and Mrs. "Harry McDonald of apple scab fungus Is a new wrinkle the roof of the house and calmly Richards, Carl schcol, Ada townThe science of baseball deals
boards which cost |100 In 1926 can
ship; Margaret Soble and Marjorle
Saranac, was burned to death In a for orchardlsts.
with something more than the
put
out
the
fire.
He
then
went
It
was our pleasure to ride a
As will be seen In the article fire Monday which destroyed the
Killing the fungus in the old
now be purchased for 193. Not only
Kltson, Steele's Corners school.
physical ability to throw and hit a
leaves before buds open, says Don- back to bed and was soon fast Cannon township; Buphemla Gra- couple days the past week with a
Is lumber lower In price but the elsewhere on this page, the Lowell McDonald home.
asleep.
ball. It also has to play on human
Czechoslovaklan. In discussing the
same thing Is true of all building School Board Is asking the qualham, Caledonia school. Caledonia
Mrs. McDonald had arisen eariy ald Cation, plant pathologist at
fate of his home country he told
temperament, and to handle various
ified
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to
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College,
has
been
a
township.
materials.
and was lighting the kerosene
us he had a brother and sister livTrees Go; So Does F a r m
permnalities and unite them so
cide
three
Important
questions
at
success
with
several
different
It is the consensus of opinion
stove to heat water for the family
County Honor Members
ing there before Germany Invaded
they will work as accurately as a
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ago
Mr.
a
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to
be
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on
chemical
compounds
of those In the building Industry
washing when the stove exploded.
dock. Also it has to so Inspire them
Handicraft—John Baleskl, Carl IL Since then he has had no word
The only one of these as yet and Mrs. Die Olson planted two
that home builders should take ad- April 30. Voters must be register- She was rescued from flames and
school, Ada township; Frederick from them. Registered letters are
with hope and courage that they
ed
by
this
week
Saturday,
April
available
to
the
grower
Is
a
sodium
spruce
trees
on
their
farm
near
vantage of the unusually favorable
smoke by two neighbors, Thomas
Zerbe, Logan school, Bowne town- never heard from, Other fellow
will rise to new skill in that last
factors which exist at t h t present 20. Register with Secretary F. F. Taylor and Frank Weber, who salt of dlnltro cresol. This material here. When she died 12 years ago. ship; Chester Budnlck. Bennett Czechs have had similar experience
desperate inning when the score is
Coons
at
the
Coons
Clothing
store.
time.
rushed to the scene and Carried her will not Injure dormant apple buds, Mrs. Olson asked her husband to school, Vergennes township; Billy trying to get word f r o m that counagainst them, and'two men are o u t
and
her
four-months-old
son, but will kill green foliage and is care for the trees. Later he mov- Schmidt, Mapes school, Lowell try from relatives and friends.
Readers of this paper will be
The player needs also to be a teal
A group of about a dozen youngInterested in the announcements of sters engaged In what might be Soger from the house. The little not safe to use In the orchard after ed to Ludlngton, but refused to sell township;
Phillip
Seese,
Star
thinker. He should know from long
the farm, making frequent trips
Lowell dealers In building matef- '.ermed mimic warfare on the girl became frightened and call- Huds have burst.
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training and experience what opWhen
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ing
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ials and stores handling wall pap- banks of Flat river last Saturday
Clothing: Cotton I—Janet Stahl,
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posing players will probably do,
Several f a r m papers coming to
wishes.
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ers, palhts, varnishes, home decora- afternoon, about a mile north of
Star school, Bowne township; Dorlf
b
and how the little sphere will fly
A?* , ® a v e l c o u , d ^
>' winter, he found only roughly chop- othy , Vanderhout,' Whltnayvllle our desk recently have warned
tions, heating, plumbing, bathroom town, resulted In a leg wound to her face In the pillows. With entry
about, the low germination of soyaccording to the laws of physical
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or
some
other
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ped
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of
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trees,
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sold
fixtorss, etc. which will b« found on Charles Armstrong. 14-yeaivold son
school. Cascade township. Cotton bean seed this spring. Some as low
motion.
she was burned beyond recogl the number of overwintering scab the farm.
page 2 of this Issue.
III—Euphemla
Graham,
Caledonia
of Vern Armstrong. Fortunately nltlon.
spores Is reduced, A reduced numas 40«7f. The reason Is said to be
There is a great deal more in a
school, Caledonia township. W o o l - dry weather last fall during rlpenr
no bones were shattered and the
ball game than meets the eye of
Blood Donors Organise
Mr. McDonald, a former Lowell ber of these spores In the orchard
Jean
Blaser,
Moseley
school,
Veryoung man Is recovering a t his resident, had returned to his work permits better and easier control
the casual observer. The persistent
Merrill—Local Knights of Colum gennes township; Ethel Hlnkle, Ing time. Kent County farmers
parents' home. 1 The wound was In Flint Sunday night a f t e r at- by subsequent summer spraying,
this spring
fan never tires of seeing the
bus
have organized a group of South Lowell school, Lowell town- planting soybeans
made by a bullet f r o m a .22 calibre tending a birthday party for Verna according to Cation,
should make sure about the gerpowers compete for the mastery.
blood
donors
among
their
memship.
Girls'
Room—Mary
Lou
May,
rifle in the hartds of Albert Stryker
mination test.
If he is too f a r from the league
and her cousin, Louella Bartlett, at However, he warns, there Is not bership.
Under the voluntary Cascade school. Cascade township;
centers to see the game personally, Those who have served the Meth- and It Is claimed that the bullet the home of Mrs. McDonald's par- yet enough evidence to warrant plan, blood will be provided with- LaVon Graham, Caledonia schcol.
ricocheted Into young Armstrong's
Boosting Michigan Beans
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Albert Wlg- specific recommendations to omit out cost to persons needing traivs- Caledonia township; Hester Richhe can form a mental picture f r o m odist Church by singing in the
leg. Other boys In the "army"
an^ of the usual pre-bloom or sumfleld. of South Boston.
the newspapers, and use his wit to choir during the present pastorate
Michigan
Bean Producers Assofuslono
and
who
are
unable
to
pay
ards, Carl school, Ada. Complete
were equipped with slingshots and
Mrs. McDonald was taken to her mer spray applications when or- for them.
toll which is the best trtim and were given recognition a t the an air gun.
Costume—Margaret
Soble,
Mar- ciation Is promoting an active
chard
floor
treatments
are
applied.
parents' home after being treated
who the best players.
church service the past Sunday.
jorle Kltson and Caroline Coats. campaign In Michigan this year in
for minor burns and cuts and the Scab Is the most important disAfter a few appropriate remarks
License Is Unpopular
Steele's Corners school. Cannon regard to their crop.
ease
of
apples.
The
entire
spraying
baby was rushed to Blodgett hosRISING ABOVE T H E AVERAGE about "helpers" In church work, Father oi Lowell Pastor
township; Dorothy Kropf, Moseley At a recent meeting of the diIron
River—Although
Michiprogram
In
Michigan
Is
based
on
pital, Grand Rapids, suffering from
the pastor called on Mrs. Frank
school, Vergennes township; Dor- rectors, county farm agents and
gan
has
no
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license
plate
' p o OBTAIN any special success Coons and Mrs. Wm. Kerekes to
the
control
of
apple
scab.
Without
u m s and exposure and was respecialists from Michigan Stats
Diet ID Georgia Hospital bported
sprays In summer nearly all the numbers this year, there Is one othy Ann Wingeler, South Lowell
in life, people have to rise above assist In pinning a flower on the
In f a i r condition.
College, a program was adopted for
school,
Lowell
township;
Zetha
combination
that
the
local
bureau
the average. They should not be various singers. Those who were
It was the second tragedy within apples on trees are worthless comC. H. Runclman received a tel1940.
Patterson.
Cascade
school.
Cascade
satisfied with Just ordinary attain- thus recognized were Mrs. Harold egram Wednesday morning from a year for the McDonalds as a mercially In the average year. would like to get rid of. It is TH- township.
Some of the Items In the proment. They won't a t t r a c t attention Weekes, Mrs. R. S. Miller, Bruce the Rev. R. M. Barksdale. pastor brother of Mr. McDonald, Wyman Good spraying practices, however, 13-13. The plates have been Issued
gram were warehouse laws to proif they are.
Walter, Orval Jesaup, Gladys Blerl, of Lowell Congregational Church, was killed last August In a motor- give most growers 95 per cent and returned three times.
tect bean producers who store their
scab-free fruit In the worst years.
I'D rise above the average, busi- Mrs. Wm. Christiansen, Russell stating that his father passed away cycle accident In Ionia.
crop; an advertising program to
"Meanest Man" Dupes Boy
ness people have to show the public Coons, Ellery Davis. Mrs. Charles on Tuesday night, death occurring
stimulate consumption; Improvet h a t ' t h e r e is some special reason Doyle, Phyllis iHuston, Carol Kyser, In the hospital at Sandersvllle,
Mason—Termed
"another
meanThe Garden Club met at the ment of existing grades; efforts to
ITfTERESTING ADDRESS ON
for patronlxlng them. If there are Lorene Kyser, Russell Kyser, Dor- Georgia, where Rev. and Mrs. BarksFARMS O F T H E FUTURE est man", an Itinerant "advertising" home of Mrs. Robert B. Mill on get better market and better prices
100 stores In a city, and store owner othy Fletcher, Ardls Schneider, dale were summoned about two
man victimized a local high school Tuesday afternoon for a discussion for Michigan beans: and an imHigh
school seniors who were
The
Lowell
Woman's
Club
met
Is content to Just take one one- Beatrice Schneider. Mrs. Arthur weeks ago. Funeral services a r e
youth recently. He asked the boy of plans for the year. An amend- provement of the bean, their seed
guests
at
the
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noon
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at
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of
Mrs.
huhdredth part of the trade, It Schneider, Donna Stormzand, Mrs. being held this (Thursday) afterto oversee addressing of enve- ment to the by-laws waa made, stock Improvement, better cultural
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Lampwon't probably be anything very Wm. Wachterhauser, Mary Ann noon.
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kin,
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program
chairman,
prebig. To show that tils energy and Weaver, Roy Webster and Qus
also to endorse a check. When to one each month from May
Along with the above, plans were
The pastor's many friends here
sented .Mrs. O. J. Teller In two de- Hoth. Talking pictures and a dis- the check bounced, the boy was through October, A chairman will made to hold three meetings a year
skill entitled him k> gat a fifteenth Wingeler. Mention was also made express their deepest sympathy.
cussion
on
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of
the
Future"
lightful
readings
entitled
"The
Last
be appointed for each meeting to In producing areas to discuss variout $20.
or a twentieth of the trade, he of others who have assisted in this
Rehearsal" and "Why Bo Good?" were given by Donald Ramseyer
plan the entire program.
ous topics of Interest to bean prohas to persuade the public that t h a t service of song. As the service
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m
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research
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of
Most
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reports
of
the
Mrs. F. H. Swarthout, chairman ducers.
Works On Old Job
energy and skill are above t h e proceeded, the pastor preached on
the
Ford
Motor
Company
In
DearState
Convention
a
t
Bay
City
were
for the benefit bridge to be given
average. The newspaper adveHlsing the subject, "On Wings of Song."
gltfen by Mrs. W. W. Gumser and born. A synopsis of Mr. Ramseyer's Whitehall—Forty-two years ago, on Wednesday evening, April 24.
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enables him a t small expense to As a further recognition of both
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read
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IsThursday.
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Mrs. R. G. Jefferles, who stated
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gave her report. The party Is to be
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week brings more enrollIn
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with
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Karloff.
the theme of the convention to
entire church family will meet on
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for
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T H E N AND NOW
were used recently In another pub- refreshments will be served.
the county agent's office, T h l ^ - "
nolds. Added feature, "Honeymoon' Through Education."
All-Church party.
Special on Machlneless Permanenta
lication, Mrs. Gustafson, as hisDeferred" with Elizabeth Rlsdon,
The annual luncheon will take
T ' W E L V E years ago 76 per cent
Mrs. E. S. White, chairman of week we find a new club organF o r the remainder of April we torian of this region, was given
Joyce Compton and Chick Chand- place In May, further Information
the May 14th benefit tea, will have ized In the Newhall School Disof our new capital In AnSSrica
are making a very special price of the Job of reading the proofs.
ler; also cartoon,
to be published later.
more complete plans later. All trict In Wyoming township. Keith
went Into private enterprise and
$3.96 for our machlneless permanF r i d a y and Saturday, April 1&.20
members are cooperating to make Sebright Is president; Ralph Holonly 25 per cent of it Into governents, A soft natural wav«, becomDisplay Huge Lemon
—Richard Arien and Andy Devlne
these two parties Interesting and trop Is vice president; Duane
FEEL THE FELT
mental expenditures. Last year less
ing
to
all
types
of
hair.
Phone
for
Bosch Is secretary and Betty Vai*In "Man From Montreal" with
Watervllet—Dr. and Mrs. J. W. delightful.
than 20 per cent went Into private
Why
pay
more
when
The
Champ
appointment
early.
Telephone
378Belkum Is treasurer. This club
Anne Gwynne and Kay Sutton.
Gunn recently displayed a huge
enterprise and 80 p e r ' c e n t went
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light-weight
h
a
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Scott.
c49-2t
will carry dairy, poultry, garden
Added , featiite, "Boys' Reformalemon sent to them by Florida
STORAGE CABINET F R E E
Into governmental expenditures;
gives
you
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quality
and
and canning projects.
tory" with Frankle Darro, G r a n t
friends. The fruit weighed two
and still people wonder why busiRalph's
Tire
*
Radio
Shop
Is
authentic
style,
at
$2.95,
Coons,
Find
a
way
or
make
way.
Another new club has been orWithers, LHllan Elliott and Ben
pounds and ten ounces, and came offering, a s long as the supply
neis doesn't get better. Seven years
ganized In the southwest part of
Weldon. Added Cartoon and News.
from Plant City, Fla.
of spending our way to recovery Good Average of Marks
lasts,
a
$12.50
steel
storage
cabinet,
Gaines
township
with
Junior
Sunday and Monday, April 21-22
lust hasn't worked, and U never
for your old cleaner, with every Grantham as president; Carroll
Obtained by S t u d e n t s —Fred AstaTre, king of dancers,
Finds Fire Is Handy
will work.—Exchange.
\
Universal
Clean-Air
cleaner
purBurgess, vice president; Eugene
and Eleanor Powell, queeen of taps
p4P Knight as secretary; Roy F o r d h a m
Northport—Walking home from chased at only $59.95.
I t Is Interesting to note the suc- In "Broadway Melody of 1940" with
T H E PONY E X P R E S S
work, Harold Marsh heard the fire
cess of our recant Lowell high a great cast Including George
as treasurer. Projects to be carY H E post bfflce department has school graduates at college. Each Murphy, Frank Morgan and Ian Editorial by F r a n k M. Sparks in the Grand Rapids Herald, issue of siren and wondered where the
ried are dalrv, beef, calf, sheep
blaze was. Arriving home, he was
issued a commemorative post- year we secure the grades obtain- Hunter; also Our Gang In, "Alfaland swine. The Caledonia ComApril
t,
1940
surprised to see the fire truck turn
age stamp in honor of the Pony ed f o r the first term's work done fa's Double; "Popeye In Shakemunity 4-H Club has reorganized
Charles Keech Estate, April 19 for another year with Beryl FlsExpress, which consisted of the by those graduates who attend col- sperean Spinach, Busy Bears and A COMMUNITY, big or small, is approximating one mlllloni dollars. into his own yard. A cookstove had
caught fire. His wife, who put out
service by which mail was carried lege for the first time. These News.
In order to settle the Charles i h e r as president; Warren FlnkJust a s good and no better the money to be used for the genon horseback for 18 months b e ^ n - grades or "marks" ara then averTuesday and Wednesday. April than those who living In It make it. eral Improvement of the village he the blaze before firemen arrived, Keech Estate, Percy J, Read, Ad- belner as vice president and Merle
suffered minor burns.
nlng In 1860 between S t Joseph. aged for comparison with accepted 23-24—"The Showdown" with Wil- But many a man who, all his life, oved and never had forgotten.
ministrator, will hold a public Lass as secretary-treasurer. Dairy,
liam Boyd, Russell flayden and has lived In a good community, J u s t the other day another man,
Missouri, and Sacramento, Califor- standards.
auction sale a t the farm located 6 colt, beef and poultry projects are
H a t Old?r Skates
miles north of Lowell on the Lin- to be carried by tfils club.
nia. The riders were expected to T h e students and the colleges Brltt Wood. Added feature, "Main never realises I t never appreciates Dr. Solomon S. Lee, who had pracAll three clubs will select local
Street Lawyer" with Edward Ellis, It, never takes trouble even to ticed medicine and prospered in Olivet—-When an Eaton county coln Lake road, then one mile w e s t
carry the mall 100 to 200 miles be- they attended a r e :
Michigan State College: Philip Anita Louise, Robert Baldwin and
fore being relieved. I t was a danLowell, died He bad not forgotten man revealed last winter that he on Friday, April 19 Cash terms. leaders a t their next meeting.
speak
well
of
I
t
never
remembers
gerous service in those times, and Althen, Arthur Curtis, Rita Jac- Harold Huber; also Going Places. It.
the beauties and the kindnesses of owned a 54-year-old pair of skates, N. C. Thomas, auctioneer. Pair
queline Day, Raymond Denny, Thursday. April 2 5 - ' W o l f of
Interesting Cattle Study
many of the riders lost their lives
The beautiful village of Lowell Lowell and her citizens. In his will he met some competition. Walter horses, cattle, implements, poqltry.
John W. Hughes.
New York" with Edmund Lowe right here at our door Is an ex- he left a flat sum of $60,000 plus Grant, Kalemo township farmer, etc. For complete list, see adverwhen attacked by Indians.
"Why do cows leave home?"
Sparrow Hospital: Doris John* and Rose Hobart; also added feaceptionally fine community. It the residue of a $120,000 estate, has a pair of Ice skates used by tisement on another page of this might be the subject of an InterThe heroic service performed by son.
the men who rode across or main- Grand Rapids University: Mar- ture. "Spring Madness" w i t h must be and always has been made a f t e r certain other legacies had his father that are 70 years old. Issue of the Ledger.
esting study made by the dairy
Maureen O'Sulllvan and Lew Ayres, u p of the finest sort of citizenry. been paid to Lowell with the sug- and another pair he used himself
tained stations In great spaces garet Myers. Florence Burras.
department at Michigan State ColR
u
t
h
iHussey,
Burgess
Meredith
as
a
boy
60
years
ago.
gestion
that
the
money
be
used
for
The people who have lived and
which were largely wUderness In Western State Teachers College:
N. O. Fulilngton Estate, April 20 lege In looking for reasona for the
removal of cattle from herds t h a t
those times, was one of the magnif- Katherlne Ernestine Althaus. Ardls and Joyce Cotapton. plus Cartoon. still do live there have made It a the gradual Improvement of the
Coming sooiv—"Gone With the good community. They have ap- Lowell Recreation P a r k
In order to settle the N. O. Ful- belong to cow testing associations.
icent achievements of American Schneider.
Wind." Watch fo;* dates.
ilngton
Estate,
the
administrator,
preciated It, spoken well of It, re- This was a fine thing for both
The most common causes may be
energy. It showed what our people Grand Rapids Junior College:
Percy J. Read, will hold a public divided In two groups. One group
membered It In substantial manner these ^mea to have done. It showed
can do when they a r e faced by Virginia Wrlde, David Coons. I^R_
»
*
»
»
»
«
•
«
AIT
auction
sale
a
t
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farm
located
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Includes low production, udder
even a f t e r their bodies have ceased their appreciation for the old homo
great difficulties and dangers.
ene Kyser. Charles -Haner, Dorothy N O ™ E TO^PAMNTSOT
four miles north of Lowell on LinPRE-SOHOOL C H I L D R E N to be familiar objects In that com- town, the community which had
F r a n k L. Stephens, member of coln Lake Road, then one mile trouble, sterility. Bangs Disease
Morrls.
munity.
been good to them, which they still
and old age. The other group
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
Lowell Board of Education, h a s west, on Saturday, April 20. Small
Heaney's Business College: Joy
Parents are urged to bring ail
Twice now have former residents remembered fondly. Lowell Is goclasses those sold for dairy purDennis,
Eileen
Frledll.
children
who
will
enter
klndercalled
another
meeting
of
all
palist
of
f
a
r
m
a
n
d
'
b
l
a
c
k
s
m
i
t
h
tools,
People keep asking how they can
of Lowell, men who lived there, ing to be a more beautiful and a
poses.
This
means
t
h
a
t
17
gradlxates,
orlgarten
next
year
to
the
Pre-school
trons
and
taxpayers
of
Segwun
to
household
goods.
For
complete
list
get more money. Those who have
In a six vear nertod from 105.258
prospered there and loved that better community because of the
a
n
equivalent
of
23%
of
the
class
|
clinic
to
be
held
next
Tuesday,
be
held
next
Tuesday
evening,
April
]
tisement
on
another
page
of
this
"ows on test. 24.1^ were removed.
made money will say they got It
community given, In their wills, of benefactions of these two men.
of 1939 are attending six different April 23. promptly at 9:00 a. m. In
23,
at
7
o'clock
sharp
In
the
South
of
this
Issue.
Of this r umber 19^ r represented
their abundant means In order During their lives they helped to
by doing something the world colleges.
the kindergarten room at the that those whom they have left make the community what It was Ward school building. Potluck
the first btoud mentioned, leaving
wanted done better than It had
The average of m a r k s obtained ^rade school building. There will
6 r r sold for dairy purposes.
behind, t h a t present and future and Is. Even In death their gcod
been done before.
1
by these students are a s follows:
be two doctors and two dentists generations may enjoy the com- work will go on.
' " " • f L . will be . d ^ u x l o n „t
SM.®
Low production accounted for
Number A's 8, percentage 9.52; present to complete examinations.
A community Is what Its citizens this meeting concerning the possl-| Two regular size articles for the the largest removal. Udder trouble, ,
Buying at home Is more satisfac- number B's 31, percentage 36.89: Any mothers who do not have munity the more.
Five years ago Philip Schneider make of it. Lowel^ has been made blllty of closing the South Ward nrlce of 1 plus 1c. Your chance to sterllltv and Bangs Disease actory because you have plenty of number C's 36, percentage 41.65; means of transportation, should
by such men as Mr. Schneider and school and transporting the pupils!double the quantity a t regular counted for the next largest group
time to examine purchases before l u m b e r D'e 6, percentage 7.15; call Mrs. Lee R. MiUer. Phone 228, of Akron, O., but who was reared
In Lowell died. He had prospered Dr. Lee. It Is the responsibility of by bus to the central building. It prices plus a few pennies. Last and these three all have common
you make them, hence do not so number E'u 4, percentage 4.76.
who will see that transportation Is greatly In his lifetime. H e remem- those who still live there to carry Is hoped that as many as possible days. Friday and Saturday, April Interests when It comes to the
often overlook defects or undesirprovided.
19 and 20. Chlstlansen's, the Rexall trouble mentioned. There were
bered the beautiei of Lowell, the on the tradition and to make Low- will be p r e s e n t
able features.
•
Drug Store.
p49 some other Intereitlng items in this
klndllneas of Its people, the com- ell a still better community, that
You can't get away with a t h r i f t
Generosity gives the giver somestudy t h a t we will mention another
talk to the family with a 15-cent Behind every a r g u m e n t Is some munity of his boyhood days. So in the trust and confidence of these
Ledger want ads. bring results. time.
thing. too—satisfaction.
his will he left to Lowell a legacy two men may not be betrayed.
cigar In your mouth.
man's error.
T h i beat "Pull" U "push."

Michigan News
• Odds and Ends

3-Year-0ld Tot Can Hit Apple Scab
Killed by Fire By Spraying Ground

Recognition Given
To Choir Membert

Garden Lore Club

Woman's Club

Strand Calendar

17 of '39 Grads
Attending College

The Old Home Town

Auction Sales

Important Meeting
At So. Ward School
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Health - Hygiene

Publl(h«<1 every Thuwdny mornlaf at
110 EmI Main Street. Low«ll, Michittn. niMemlnatcd Through the Kent
Entered at Pottoffice at Lowell, Mlchlfaa, ('ountj Health Departmrnt b j
aa Second Claaa Matter.
the State Joint Cummlttee on
K. 0. JRPFKRIRfl. rdltor and Pablleher Public Health Education. (Ionia
County Medical Society CoMember Mlrhlfan rrmi AM«elaU«a
Membrr NnUonml Editorial A.mkUUoo
operating)
Rob»frl/>tlon Ratet Payable la
Year 12.00) W* montha 11.00
The Focus of Infection
Single («**• 5c
From
the medical standpoint the
The Lowell Led|*r, e^ablUhad June.
t893; The Alto Solo, Mtabllahad January three principal enemies producing
1004. ConaolldaMd June, 1017.
disability or death of the human
race are Infection, cancer and ac- T h e p r e s e n t n a t i o n - w i d e i n t e r e s t in h o m e r e m o d e l i n g a n d r e p a i r i n g h a s
p l u m b i n g , electrical a n d a l m o s t every o t h e r h o m e f u r n i s h i n g have added
A SOtlKD DOCTMffE
cidents.
Every lovemawnt offlelal or board that
p
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progressive
greatly
t o t h e c o m f o r t s of living. Full activity in t h e b u i l d i n g i n d u s t r y
fcandle* public money abonld pub HA M Disregarding for a moment the
rafulai interrala aa accountldg of ft, acute infectious diseases which small towns. A survey shows t h a t b u i l d i n g m a t e r i a l s can be b o u g h t
would provide e n o u g h work in every i n d u s t r y t h a t would d o u b t l e s s p u t
•bowing where and bow aaafe dollar ti usually occur In childhood, what
•pant. We boK IMi to ba a
infections might be harmful to right now for less m o n e y t h a n t h e y could sevesal y e a n ago a n d i n a d d i t i o n
principle of dacnocratle
a n end f o r y e a r t t o c o m e t o t h e u n e m p l o y m e n t p r o b l e m . It is f o r t u n a t e
the adult whose health Is necesqualities
have
b
e
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n
greatly
improved
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n
t
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n
s
i
n
heating^
sary for his livelihood? We think
t h a t m o n e y is a v i i l a b l e to responsible people a t low r a t e s of i n t e r e s t .
Immediately of tuberculosis because It Is common and often so
disastrous, but there are a number
of minor Infections which
frequently cause disability.
After an uppef respiratory infection, a tonsilltls or heavy cold
almost any area In the body which
has suffered Injury In any way
The
we have available to lend to our stock la trade and,
"1 wholly disapprove of what may become the site of an Inlike a
merchant, we a r a anxious to keep that stock In
you My but win defend to th« fectious process. Sometimes during
loans are an Important source of haak earnlngs, so we
these
acute
throat
Infections
germs
death your right to say It"— Volnaturally welcome opportenltlea to make
Invade the blood stream and locsdtalro.
Ite In some distant organ. This
Ualike the merchant however, the funds which we lend
site may be the root of a dead
Notioo—The editor assumes no res- tooth, the gall bladder, a joint that
to our depositors and must be retarned to thesn upon denand. Oenponalbillty for rlrws and opinions
eequeatly, before making a loan we most make sura that thl
expressed In communications ap- has been injured, or it may be the
wfD be safe daring the life o f t h e l o n n a n d t h o t H w i S b e p a l d
pearing lu this department Space organ whore the infection started,
Is allotted for the sole purpose of such as the tonsil, and from there
any cltisen the right to ex- give off poisons which influence
A lean helpa the borrower, pate money to Wotk,
hlmself, and such
physical well being.
la eandace i
are not to be construed as re- A striking amount of disability
' Tear loan
presenting the editor's thoughts is produced by allowtog such inand Ideas on the subjects or mat. fections to remain in the body
will Had a
US NOW!
t e n that may be discussed herein. Like a careless housewife we someThe right of free speechI lo one of
the prerogatires granted under the times snow things to accumulate
constitution, and, for this
th reason. where they are least noted. A mild
spar Tarnish at regvlftr ptfet, get another
e is glren. It le the i Lnlon m degree of pyorrhea, an aheeeasod
editor that dlseussloi
dlseusslon and ar- tooth, an InflanunatioB of the
can the same aise for only le.
foment will carnr more weight If prostrate, larfe and septic ionaOa,
kept free from base Insinuetlor.:, cr e «iMMtant nasal discharge « a y
mod-throwing
mud-throwing and the charging of not U harmful for many yaare.
ulterior rootlree on the part of pub- On the other hand these •satHISM
Uwell
MkUpui
P l u m U a f and H s a U t
Uc officials strirlng to senre the
public honestly and eo&eclentlously. health and should reeetve propsr
W N T . t . • • 984
1 Pta. • « • 96a
II
Lowell.
Mich.
- R O. Jefferles, Editor treatment J a s t as vararin usoafiy
breed in nfbMth, so germs accumuDeolaree S t Lawrence Waterway late in diseased areas.
Benefits Imaginary
Rheumatlem is perhaps the
Skilled W o r k a e i
greatest penalty we pay for allow(Continued Prom Last Week)
ing rubbish to accumulate In the
Lowed baa a goodly immher
A SHOWER
With our present long-unbalanced body and it Is a most disabling
of skilled and pracOoal workbudget and a national debt of over condition from an economic standincluding contractors, oarl i t U l M New Win l a s a r e
LOWELL
PHONI tJMrf
$42,000,000,000.00 we may well ask: point. The outlook for cure Is
palnters, paIs It wise to expend hundreds of often discouraging. The result of
^ C e n i o r t Tkis
millions more on a waterway that neglect of these Infectionl s exemready to assist yon In
oannot be economically justified? plified every day in the physician's
your rebaUding and remodeling
Many of us—Republicans and office. The rheumatic patient apundertakings. We suggest you
Democrats alike—are greatly con- pears who has a number of inconsult with thesn. Wage levels
cerned about the rapid Increase In fected aress which must be treatin Lowell are reasonable and
the national debt. It Is now at an ed before relief of the rheumatic
Now to the time to use this fine
the men want your work.
Plumbing, Heating
all-tiir.e high. But how can we ef- condition cun be expected. Many
dependable paint guaranteed to satfect any reduction in our Indebted- of these canes might have been
and
Sheet Metal Work
isfy. The paints we sell you are
ness If we continue to spend huge prevented had more foresight been
used.
tested
and
proved
for
color
and
ensums on projects auch as this
waterway? And please remember
durance
INTERIOR 0LOSS PAINT
that none of these mUlions will
come back to us—the waterway is
Tou can do it with this sparkling, hlgh-gloaa Into be tolls-free. Furthermore, there
Week's Best Recipe
1M-FI
Lowell
would be a yearly cost of operating
terior paint. Uae Kitchancota on walla, woodwork
and maintaining the waterway. Baked Egg In Tomato Rice: %
and interior furniture. Xt waahaa as aasilv aa a
cooked rice, \ c tomatoes, ^ t
This has been estimated at from
china diah and it can ba waahad over and over
salt,
6
eggs,
H
t
butter,
H
t
chop$10,000,000.00 to $15,000,000.00 which
again without harming its original color or Hniah
ped
parsley,
salt
to
taste.
Put
rice,
must be paid annually by the taxBring in
—Kitchancota ia 100% waterproof... 12 charming
payers as long as the waterway tomato, salt In six Individual bakthis coupon and
ing dishes. Drop raw egg into each
colon to plaaaa the discriminating homamakar.
exists—and with no return.
10c, for a full .10c can
There are other considerations. tomato mixture. Sprinkle salt, H
The St. Lawrence is controlled by t butter, chopped parsley on top.
of Woterspar Enamel.
Canada for Canada owns both Place dishes In pan of water and
hanks from the mouth of the river bake in moderate oven until
tW&dreds of miles Inland. Even white of egg Is firm.
tHtfugh we expend hundreds of m i l . Helpful Hints
Bons Of dollars In developing the
*nkMl*way. Canada will control Its To clean your fountain pen, first
nse. Our friendship with our neigh- be sure you know bow to put it
bor on the North is traditional but back together again. Unscrew all
What the weU-dreeeed wall
nevertheless we must take this fact parts and let soak In vinegar for
wm wear this spring Is a
into account before committing our- a short while, then rinse them In
simple problem to decide.
selves to a project which Is greater some lukewarm water. . . . Wash
We are now showing: a great
In scope than building the Panama tiles of brick with vinegar and
variety of new patterns and
Canal—which canal, Incidentally, they will clean beautifully. . . .
odors to harmonise with all
was justified because It Is neces- When you get too much bluing in
fundshings, no matter what
sary for our national defense and the rinse water, put the clothes
period or style your home
because every ship passing through tlirough another rinsing of clear
water to which you have added
may be.
It pays tolls for the privilege.
WHIN Y o u A , n t
Secondly, the St. Lawrence Is some v i n e g a r . . . . When boiling old
tfainniiin Vfillinina
frozen over from four to five potatoes add one teaspoon of vineYouVan build this rambling
to water to keep potatoes from
months every year and is closed to gar
turning black.
all navigation. During this time
t . . . yet c o m p a c t l y designed
uoTHISnoM
some other form of transportation
DON'T STORB
Put Them To Use
Cape
Cod
h
o
m
e
on
a
lot
of
would have to function In its stead.
AWAY those old
Probably this "stand by" trans- Many homes have removed their
only 50 f t . s t r e e t f r o n t a g e I
theirs and tables.
portation would be the railroads. long outside shutters. Get two and
Dress them in gay colors with WaterBut can these railroads exist If a have them hinged together to make
Because
y
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r
f
a
m
i
l
y
will
e
n
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o
y
a
n
a
t
t
r
a
c
t
i
v
e
,
large portion of their normal reve- a screen. The slats paint well and
spar S nam el, end make them useful
DRUG STORE "
nue is taken away from them for in colors to harmonize with your
sizeable, l i g h t and airy living r o o m , t h e f u n c *
odditions
to your home. Usually one
,
seven or eight months each year? room you will appreciate the sugLowell
rheae 88
eoat of this greet enamel will cover old
t i o n a l s i m p l i c i t y of t h i s h o m s s exterior d e If they cannot—which seems prob- gestion. Three shutters make a
PHONE 7S
LOWELL, MICH.
surfacss
solidly
more
attractive
screen
and
it
sign
a
n
d
r
o
o
m
l
a
y
o
u
t
have
Irresistible
a
p
able—will the tax-payers care to
serves
well
In
regulating
drafts
by
subrtdlse them so that they caa
peel.
compete with the subsidized water- means of the slats.
way? Does such procedure make
See ut today for more information
Time Saver
No. t
LoweB, Mich.
economic senee?
on how you can own your home,
Third, we may as well recognize After removing roast and gravy,
Celen by rtotsM • Petottfcynttikurfh
that if the St. Lawrence waterway if you will pour some hot water
—
P. H. A. T E R M S —
is ever developed it will be used and a few drops of ammonia Into
mostly by foreign bottoms—for the roasting pan you will find the
American seamen and American pan is not difficult to wash.
shipping cannot compete with the When fat hardens on the bottom of
price basis of any ships under a pan you have a Job on your
foreign flags. Our maritime laws hands!
Complete Building Service
and regulations specify certain
Insptrattomsl
American standards for seamen
Phona llt-F2
Lowell
who are paid the American stand- I owe my success In life lo havard of wiges—which foreign-owned ing always been a quarter of an
bottoms do not have to meet It is hour before my time.—Admiral
very probably that American ship- Nelson.
ping on the Great Lakes would
largely dissappear unless subsidized
by the federal government—which
Mrs. Oertrvde thsmas
again means the taxpayers. For it is
When you decide t o b u i l d e r remodel
extremely doubtful that anyone will
advocate that American seamen Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
come i n and let ns e s t i m a t e your job. Dework for the coolie-wages paid Mrs. Henry Thompson were Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Walters and daughmany foreign seamen.
pendable building materials will help
Which brings us to the old argu- ter of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
Doment set forth by the proponents Frank Thompson, Willis Thompkeep your costs down.
at
of the waterways; "But waterway son of near Lake Odessa and
transportation is cheap transporta- Mosey Moore.
tion." We may well ask: "Cheap for Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sterzlck
whom?" Here Is a oase of Peter- and children were in Lowell Sat
We have complete plana for modern
Public being robbed to pay Special- urday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Brew
were
homea
and would be nleaaed t o have you
Interest Paul. The public furnishes
the tolls-free waterways—building callers at the Thomas-Karcher
come i n and look t h e m over.
them, maintaining them and opera- home Sunday.
ting them with the tax-payers' Mrs. Clara Thompson has been
money—while a comparatively few assisting at the home of her father,
of an typee, for
Morey Moore while he is having his
great corporations use them for home wired for electricity.
built-in or biowa4n
B u i l d i n g costs will never be lower!
their own profit These corpora- Mrs. Jennie Flynn and Clare and
tions do benefit from waterway Harold and Earl Nash spent Friday
Act n o w I Use o u r m o n t h l y savings p l a n
transportation—but they rarely, if evening at John Nash's, it being
to enjoy h o m e improvements.
ever, pass on any of the savings to the letter's birthday.
the general public which foots the Watt Thomas and family were
bill. Recently when representatives in (Holland Monday.
Give your home a treat—inside and out. Paint up with our
of big business were challenged to
reliable paints—the kind that don't cr^ck or peel—and incite a single Instance wherein the
—All kinds of snppllea tor ex.
public had benefitted as little as y « W TO x * : ; * * o a c TO:
sure a long life of beauty for your home. Let ns sell you the
torior and Interior building purone-tenth cent per gallon on gasopoaee.
.
best
you
owe
it
to
your
home.
line or per pound in the price of
steel, they were unable to do no. It
was all summed up by Senator
Wheeler of Montana, Chairman of
Phoue 16
BRUCE WALTER
the Senate Interstate Commerce
Let us help you make your choice. This is the season to
Committee whd in spebking of inthink about your home and how to improve its walls. Our
land waterways said this:
"The fact of the matter is that
new patterns will give yeur home a real face lifting.
when the oil companies, the steel
companies or any of the rest of
them ship their products by water
they receive the benefit but the
consuming: public does not get
one 5-cent piece benefit out of I t "
We are of the opinion that the
same truth will apply to the S t
Lawrence waterway If it Is ever
constructed.
Phone 30
Lowell
Tours very truly,
CRAB. H. SMITH

Inttall New
PLUMBING Now!

letierHtts

This Bank is Eager to Make Leans I

r

Ckftis W e C#olc

Nu-Enamai
Spar Varnish
1c Sala

Bay a»y aise can of Ike famous Nu-Efcanel

State Savings Bank

QUART ...91.7$ ft Qta

Rilph'tTlnftlMNtlNt

Ifs SPRING
PAINT-UP Time

LOWE BROTHERS PRINT

Weekly Scrapbook

F. P. MAC FARUNE CO.

|Uf

RAY COVERT

30<

CAN

P A I N T S
> KITCHEHC0TE

LOR10c

Here it w . . .
Our W A L L P A P E R
STYLE SHOW

O w l Y o i r O w i HOME

Prints - VanHsbes

HARTMM'S

CHAS. W. COOK
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Get's Hardware

M. D. HOYT CO.

PITTSBURGH
til PAINTS

h PAYS to Uiy the
BUILDING MATEI

Lowe District

SPIC And SPAN For SPRING

Dr. C. T. P i i k h i r e t

NEW SPRING WALLPAPER

Lowest Prices in West Michigan
HENRY'S COMPLETE DRUG STORE

LOWELL LUMBER &
SUPPLY CO.

LINOLEUM
Will Brighten
Your Home

This and That
From Around
the Old Town
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn
jpent Sunday In Grandvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. James Collins apent
ounday in Grand Rapids with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kraft spent
Sunday in St. Johns with Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Haner.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas LaDue
spent Sunday with Mr. LaDue's
sister near Crystal.
Mrs. Amy Stebblns and son Harold of Saranac were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Story.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. White were
Sunday afternoon callers of Dr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hathaway of Grand
Ledge.

jCoweil

Fresh Home Made

Stems

o f 2 5 , 30

FUDGE

35
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and
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I

TH KRF.

MORE for Your Clothes Money

1 5 c

April W, 1915-26 Year* Ago
Mrs. Hiram Sinclair, 65, passed
away at her home In West Lowell.
Home of Good H o m e
A new floor covering
E. F. Denny returned from spendMade Candles
ing the winter In Detroit.
of Linoleum will make
wa
Including Tax
' l '™ e A 10
your home brighter and
I William F. Lennon and Thereka
.Schaaf, both of Cascade.
easier to keep clean.
Your choice of single a n d d o u b l e b r e a s t Leo Bettes of Plckney spent the' 1 G ! o r * c S ^ n P " * d ^
home
AA
Many new designs ara
week-end with his parents. Mr. and
* a f t e r a n l n n ®" , o f
throe months.
Mrs. R. W. Bettes.
now on display at our
Bert Hayes sold his meat market
popular gaberdines in conservative and
Mr. and Mrs. R, W, Bettes were to Claud Staal,
store. Come in and see
Sunday afternoon callere of a Mrs. Frances Aldrlch returned
d r a p e m o d e l s . P l e n t y of teal b l u e s and
them I
friend In Kalamazoo.
from Remus, where she spent sevblue greens—colorful s h a d e s for t h e new
Mrs. Arthur Schneider and little eral months with her daughter.
Mrs. Moses Erb fell from her
daughter
Judy
spent
a
few
days
Spring season.
Staadard Felt LiaeJeins
porch and fractured her shoulder.
Mrs. Josephine Horning and son In Owosso last week.
5Sc per sq. yd.. Mickey of Grand Rapids were
Matt Laux and family moved InEnjoy t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n t h a t c o m e s f r o m
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver and
week-end guests of Mrs. Martin daughter spent Sunday with Mrs. to the Ecker house.
A
son
waa
bom
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
quality
worsteds skillfully designed and
Elckhoff.
Henry Weaver of Fulton.
Quaker Felt Linoleaai
Morrison Brighton.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cameron Mrs. Madge Young of Mason was Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mullen and
tailored.
65c per sq. yd.
and three children of Wyandotte an overnight guest Friday at the family were tendered a farewell
We also show large ranges a t
spent the week-end in Lowell at home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Doyle. surprise by members of the other
their
home.
Mullen
families
before
their
de9x12 Stsadard Rugs $5.65
Mr, and Mrs, James Snell and
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Harper of son of Greenville spent Sunday parture for Wisconsin.
$
7 5
5
7 5
Grand Rapids were Saturday eve- with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burghduff returned to
Coldwater after spending the win9il2 Qaaker Rags - $6.95 ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Joseph
Snell.
ter at the Fred L. Barnes home.
Washburn, •
Miss Myrtle Taylor has returned Eugerte Lee, a well-known and
We have experienced men to
Dr. ahd Mrs. F, E. White spent lo her home after spending the respdeted farmer of Vergennes-tp..
a few days this week in Detroit, winter months with Mr. and Mrs. passed away. .
lay your Undeam.
Leon Slater returned to Cascade
whert Dr. White attended a dental Charles Kraft.
froiff Klmberlyn Heights, Tenn.
convention.
•'
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Rittenger knd
Mr, and Mrs. M. N. Henry at- daughter of Orand Rapids were
April'21, 1910—30 Years Ago
tended the Marlon Anderson con- Sunday gueusts pf Mr. and Mrs,
FUBinXURE
Death: Mrs. Magdalena Ryder,
cert at the Civic Auditorium Tues- Howard ftlttepger' and family and
FUNERAL DIRECTOR *
at the home of Rowland Ryder In
day evening.
Mrs. Mary Rittenger.
Prompt. Careful Ambulance Service
Vergennes, aged 88 years. Henry F.
H
A
(
,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert-.K.^Purchase
Sunday afternoon' callers of - Mr. Clark, at his home In this " village,
80
'
Lowell'
Ree.'and Nights S80'
were Saturday dinner 'guests of and Mrs. John Headworth were aged 62 years; Ezeklal B. Hakes,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A Hubbard of Ifr. and Mrs. James Wlckham and at the home of hie son, H. W.
s
Grand Rapids. "
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Headworth Hakes, aged 80 years; Mrs. Emily
Mrs. Edson O'Harrow and Mr. and children, all of Grand Rapids. Dennis, 82, at the home of her son.
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Shat and Mrs. John- G'HarroW of Grand
John Dennis; Mrs. James T. Engtuck of Grandvllle and Mr. and Raplda were Sunday visitors of Mr. Carl Roth, Sr., was honored Sat- lish. 78, at her home in South Bosurday
evening
at
his
home
In
honMrs. 8. Drew
Mrs. Frances Flncher of Grand and Mrs, E. H. Roth and family.
or of hla 75th birthday. Those pres- ton.
Rapids were afternoon callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Curtiss bought
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lorlng called Beth Burdlck from W. S. T. C., ent were Mlse Marlon Roth of De- the Train place In Segwun,
|South Lowell and Mrs. Helen Eyke on their mother, Mrs. Sallna Lorlng Kalamazoo, has t-eturned to school troit, Mr, and Mrs, William Roth Mr. and Mrs, David Henderson
land sons of Grand Rapids were Wednesday evening. She has been duties after spending the spring and daughter of Vlckeryvllle, Mr. moved to Oshtemo, where they
isunday JlnncV gueats of Mr. and on the sick liet
vacation with her parents, Mr. and and Mrs. Fred Roth and family,' bought a home,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and family,
iMrs, Pat McCaul and Eleanor. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke, son Mrs. W. I. Burdlck.
Mrs. A. Peck of Galesburg, III,,
land Mrs. Wl|l Frost of Lowell were and Homer Huddleson spent Thurs- Don't cheat your eyes of proper Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Roth and came for a visit with old Lowell
family, Mr. and Mrs, Warner Roth,
(afternoon callers.
day evening at the Vern Lorlng vision. Consult Dr. Paul Stamsen, Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Clemenz and Mrs. friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson spent home.
R. E. Green made a business
(Thursday afternoon and evening Fire alarm waa turned In Thurs- optometrist of Ionia, at the Kent Chris Wittenbach.
trip through the western part of
Jewelry Store, Lowell, every Wedjwith Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
C,
T.
Wheat
of
day evening when Manley Eldrldge
c43tf Grand Rapids are occupying one of the state.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Wilson and son house caught fire, but Mr. Eldrldge nesday and Saturday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs,
lof Grand Rapids and Herbert WllMrs.
Margaret
Stowell
and
Mrs. the newly remodeled and redecor- Walter Peters (Bemice Calller), In
Ison of Bauer were vleltors at the had It under control before the Charles Doyle were Saturday after- ated apartments In the Andrews Dftrolt.
fire department got there. Not
| Silas Drew home Thursday.
noon callers of Mrs. Zana Ford of house on North Monroe recently M, E. Simpson came home to
Mrs. Art Justice of Clarksvllle much damage was done.
East Grand Rapids and also called purchased by W, J, Smith. Mr. accompany his wife and children
Mrs.
Clair
Porrltt
and
Emma
I visited Mrs. Flora Heaven Friday.
on
Mrs. A. Velzy at Blodgett hos- Wheat Is a traveling salesman and to their new home In Palisades,
Mrs. Forrest Houghton and son Jane Friable of Bowne Center call- pital.
came her from Grand Rapids. The Colo,
ited T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n at Wlil and Mrs. Bill Smith of Ionia, Mr.
lof Lake Odessa were Sunday din- ed at the Bill Frlsble home ThursSouth B o w n e
other apartment Is being rented by
Anderaon of Reed City were rccent
Mlshler's.
Miss Jacqueline Day and room- Miss Alice McCartncy of Clarks- Work progressing nicely on the
ner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Dorr day.
Mr, and Mr*. Alden Porrltt and callera of Earl Voeburg and famnew Masonic hall at Ada,
Mrs. Jennie Pardeo
mate,
Miss
Joyce
McDonald
of
Mr.
Roy
Merrill
and
Mlae
Harder
[Loyle and Alice.
vllle, home economics Instructor Lewis Pottruff and wife moved
daughters and Mm Lydla Porrltt lly.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leece of of Lockwood, HI. spent Sunday with Port Huron, who attend Michigan who Is filling the vancancy in the to Lowell from Fallasburg.
'.spent Friday evening with Jennie Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vandermark
State
College,
East
Lansing,
spent
the
former's
sister.
Mrs.
Ralph
iGrand Rapids are spending a few
high school staff caused by the
of Grand Rapids were recent visClayton Clemens and wife of Pardee.
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. serious illness of Miss Ellen O'ConIdays at the Thomas Leece home, Rathbun and husband.
Prescott were overnight guests at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baliance of itors of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
April 20, 1906—35 Years Ago
Harry
Day,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dwlght
Gaallngand
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeGood and
Harold Yoder's Saturday and on Hastings wers Sunday Ruesls of Adi lan Moerdyk.
Dwell Langworthy left for Co- Sunday they all visited Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. M, BenediOt,
[ son of Grand Rapids'spent Sunday son of Home Acres called at the Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence RutherMrs. Arthur Burton spent last
lumbia
Falls,
Mont.
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clsler Vern Lorlng home Sunday evening. ford entertained with a family
Mrs. Emory Kelm of Campbell.
' Mr. and Mrs, Will Mishlsr apent Thursday evening with Mr. Burton
Charles
Browni
accepted
a
posiMr. and Mrs. Carl Hlgley and dinner on. Sunday for J. W. RuthUnd family.
on the farm.
Harold Yoder and family spent! M ° " d a y ' n 9 ™ * I U p l d ! '
tion at the Look drug store.
children motored to Conklln Sun- erford, the Misses Inez and IdaMra. 8. P . Reynolds
Thursday
evening
with
Mr.
and
I
Virginia
Moors
of
Frsepor
Mrs. H. J. Taylor was called to
day afternoon to visit his parents, belle Rutherford and Mr. and Mrs.
of Grandvllle.;
a Sunday dinner gueat of
Mali Is Coetly
N. Y., by the Illness of an Mrs. JohnJ Hulzlnga
LaBarge Ripples Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hlgley and Dick Rutherford and son, Dickie Callers at the S. T. Seeley home Elmira,
w
u
r,,.
. I Gwendolyn Miahler.
aunt.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Giver and, M | t i M f t r | o n 9 m < . l k f r o f N o r l h .
daughter.
Mrs. Vsrn Lorlng
John.
Ferndale—A firm in Bangkok,
last week were N. C. Thomas, Mrs. Fred and William Gramer, taking Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brlgham of v , n v l i l l # d f r o m W f ( l n M d a y until Slam, bought a setting of 15 hen's
Mrs. Ella Schooley and daughter,
Dr. and Mrs. H P. Gotfredaen Vernor Seeley and son Darold of advantage of the landseekers" ex- OrtonvUle were Sunday guesta of F r [ < i
w,th hrr
|fi Mr
and
and
son
and
boy
friend
of
Kalamaeggs from a local man, and paid
Mrs. Hattlr Rathbun returned
took their son George to the Uni- Grand Rapids.
cursion, visited relatives at Putney, Mr. and Mrs. Miner King.
M r ( 0 r v # Bfn,lk#r.
more for postage than for the eggs
[home Sunday after vlaltlng rela- zoo called on Mrs. Jane Schooley versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, S. T. Seeley in company with N. S. D.
Mrs.
Alden
Porrltt
entertained,
and
Carl
Hlgley's
Sunday.
themselves. Eggs cost $10, and air
tives In Grand Rapids and Ravenna
Sunday and were dinner guests of C. Thomas motored to Lansing last F. T. King planning to build a
her
Sunday
School
clasa
from
the'
t
*
«
t
i
r
*
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson en- Mr, and Mrs, William Bryan of
mail postage cost was $34.10.
#
jfor the past 13 weeks.
two-story
brick
and
cement
block
Friday
to
attend
his
cousin,
WildBowne
Methodist
Church
Saturday
S
p
n
n
g
H
l
l
l
L
a
S
l
A
d
a
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Austhof and tertained about 22 American Legion Detroit,
1
between
the
post
office
and
Mrs.
er
Thomas'
funeral,
evening.
Mrs. Isrl Voiburg
[boys apent last Saturday afternoon and Auxiliary April 5 at their home. Mr, and Mrs, Orville Spencer and Sunday evening guests at the S. Moffit's photograph building
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of
with her slater, Mrs. Thede of Bur- Last week callers at the Ora family of Beldlng spent Sunday T. Seeley home were Mr. and Mrs. A, daughter waa born to Mr. and Grand Rapids were Sunday eveton Heights and her parents, Mr. Dawson home were Mr. and Mrs. with their parents. Mr, and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee of Grand Rapids Mrs. Gabe Onan of West Lowell. nlng guests at Harold Yodsr's.
Lewis Powoll and family are
and Mrs. Jerry Slotman of Home Clinton Garvin, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. E, Spencer. Callers at the and Mr. Venneman and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gibson Will Mishler and family and Mrs.
Hough, Miss Frances Kilmer and
m v,nf
I Acres.
rented
the
Zelgler
house.
Spencer home were Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Cecil Seeley and son Charles
Polly Eash visited Thursday .ve- °
^ n"r
Mr. and Mrs. VanOrder of Mid-,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and Borden Tupper of Grand Rapids, Claude Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. of West Lowe'l.
Benjamin Terwilllger at work on nlng with R. A. Postma and fam
Mrs.
Hynes
and
Mrs.
Max
Record
Try our c of fee blended fepai
dlevllls were Thumday visitors of
I son spent Saturday evening with
Krygsman of Grand Rapids,
Seymour Hesche and son Ronald, bis ivew house on the lot adjoining lly of McCords.
lirwls Powell and family. Other] cW for us and prepared In
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and of Quincy.
that of his former residence.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miner
King
wore
William
Heeche
and
Clifford
DalMr. and Mrs. Frank Isaacs and
Mrs. John Tucker who has been
[son.
the most modem equipment,
stra attended the Father and Son John Monks went to Chicago to Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and recent visitors were Miss Kulper,;
About 16 ladles enjoyed a gallop- family of Allegan vlsitsd their In Blodgett hospital for six weeks, banquet in Lowell Monday evening. spend a month with his daughter. Mrs. Claude Scoville of Clark«vllle. Mrs, S, Hvyes and daughter Mar-| available, the vaculator. Cofdaughter,
Sjrs.
Rex
Jousma
and
was
brought
home
Saturday
aftertha.
Mrs.
J.
H.
Cramer
waa
called
to
llng tea with Mrs. Ralph Rathbun
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cramer ntid
noon, She will have to stay In bed Darrell Burras of Sandusky spent Aberdeen, Wash., by the serious daughter Edith accompanied Mr. Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Ku'.peri fee prepared this way Is alfamily Sunday afternoon.
Friday afternoon.
the week-end with hie parents.
for
at
least
four
weeks
yet,
Mrs.
illness
of
her
husband,
who
was
InMr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell
and Mrs. Durard Volli of Grand and llltl# son were recent visitors j ways fresh.
Kenneth Phelps of Cedar Springs
| and sons were Sunday guests of It pays t . patronize ledger ad- Ruth Wygmans of Holland Is car- Is working this summer for Lawton jured In the machinery of the saw Raplda to Port Huron Sunday to of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase.
ing for Mrs, Tucker this week.
mill In which he was working.
their parsnts, Mr. and Mrs. Colin verUsers
visit their daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moerdyke, Mr.
tf
Cole.
Mr. an4 Mrs. J. A. Harkness and Mr. and Mrs. Lorsn Berueron.
and Mrs. Morris Kalward of Low-1
Sunday guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert and
1
Ernest Althaus were Dr. and Mrs, family of East Lansing and Mrs. family moved to Detroit, J. C. Mra, John Thayler and daufhltr, ell, Mr. und Mrs. BUI Vandermark 1
Pbnne 9106
Lowell, Mich.
C. W. Perry and daughter Joyce of Carrie Dygert of Alto called on Kingsbury of Greenville being the Nona Thompson of Pontlao and of Grand Rapids, Dr. and Mrs. 1
Kalamazoo and Mrs. F. W. Welch Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche on new proprietor of Hotel Central. Lillian Kokx of Battle Cresk vis- Foshe# of Ada. Earl Sisson, Mr.
of Grand Rapids. Miss Ernestine Sunday afternoon and evening call- . Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Althaus returned to her school ers at the Hesche home were Mr. Delk, a daughter.
duties at Kalamazoo with the and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon and . Miss Lizzie McMahon clerking at
the E, R. Collar dry goods store.
Perrys,
family of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donovan
Sunday dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and Mr. ripoved Into Mrs, H, DeVoe's house.
The Special Evangeliatlc Servlcea will conhome of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. and Mrs, Lawton Cole and daughWilliamson were Mr. and Mrs. Al- ters attended a family dinner Suntinue until April 2 8 , commencing each evefred Ehrllch and two daughters of day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cascade
ning at 7 : 4 5 .
Mrs. M, VanderJagt
Owosso and Miss Hazel Hoag. The Evan Fuller of Hastings. The ococcasion was In observance of the casion honored the birthdays of
A large congregation greeted Rev. and Mrs.
birthdays of Mrs. Ehrllck and Mrs, Mrs. Claude Cole and son Clarence, A group of five people from the
Shank at their first service Monday night. They
Williamson.
John Vincent and Roy Fuller. All Cascade Church of Christ attended
came hare from Patoskey where they were the
Mr. and Mrs. Haley and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Cole's children and a convention in Kalamazoo Friday
special singera at the Northern Michigan Holiness
Mrs. Ida VanderJagt and Mrs. C
Alice Graham of Port Huron call- grandchildren with the exception of
Association's convention. Rev. and Mrs. Shank
ed at the Harry | N. Brlggs home little Mary Lou Cole were present. VandefJagt entertained with «
Sunday on their return from Grand Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook visit- lovely luncheon party Friday, hon
have toured the entire nation singing the gospel
Rapids where they attended the ed Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Carter of orlng the birthday of Mrs, Helen
in camp meetings, conventions, on many radio
VanderJagt, 18 ladles being prestax conference, Mr. and Mrs. Hil- Middlevllle Sunday.
programs, and in churches o£ various denominaton Brlggs of Grand Rapids were Mr. and Mrs, Evan Fuller and ent. The honor guest received i
tions.
children of Hastings were supper lovely gift from the group. Th
dinner guests of his parents.
guests Wednesday evening of Mr afternoon was spent playing pedro
You can have V-8 performanceMrs. Ethel Perkins of College and Mrs. Claude Cole and Sunday ai)d Chinese checTiers.
Ave., Grand Rapids, entertained at evenlng Mr. and Mrs. Alden Cole of Paul Slater Is on the sick list.
and gas economy, too!
a luncheon on Wednesday at her Waverly, N. Y. called at the Cole A number from Cascade attend
His messages are unctuous and Spiritual.
home houoiing Mrs, Frank Davey home.
ed the benefit baseball dance at
An
85
h.p. Ford gave 24.92 miles per
of Hollywood, Calif,, a former Low- Owing to the death of his brother Catnpau Lake Thursday evening.
gallon
in the annual official GilmorcA
grand
entertainment
of
music
ell
resident.
Those
from
Lowell
If you want
see a revival, come and help.
N. C. Thomas waa unable to be
who attended were Mrs. M. N. present at P.-T. A. Friday night and mirth will be given at the
Yosemite r o a d test, open t o all cars.
Caacade Christian Church April 29
We invite you.
Henry and Mrs. Hattle Peckham.
This was best mileage of all standardbut hopes to be with us at our nextat 7:S0 p. m. The program wlil eon
equipped cars i n this class!
R. WarlanH, P a s t o r .
meeting.
The
school
children
favorSaturday callers at the home of
slst of music by I1S00 Hammond
Mr, and Mrs. John Layer were Mrs. ed us with several songs and Re- electric
I organ, marimba, xylophone
Roy Demlng of Detroit, Mr. and nee Falrchllds sang "School Days' s a u pphone,
l
banjo and vibraphone
You can have easy-handlingMrs. Bob McWhlnney and Mrs. El- and recited 'The Lost Dog". Re- and tAmerica's greatest ventrliomer Dlntaman of Alto. Sunday ports were given of the Antl-TB qui* Adults 28c. children under
with big-car room and ride!
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Ray meeting and delightful refresh- 13, lOc.
Lacy, Mrs, Emma Kllpfer of Alto, ments were served by the commitEveryone k n o w s h o w easy it is to drive
Ida Brown and Sally Lou Flnels of tee.
a Ford. But no one could know, till lie gets
Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and
inside, h o w big this Ford is in legMrs. J, P. Nsedhsm
baby visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aldrlch of Hastings Sunday afterroom, seat-room, knee-room . . . nor
George Lee were Mrs. MHdred La- noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bmmett Needham
what a thrillingly soft, steady, big-car
Bar, Mrs. LaMonte King and Miss Several ladles of the Home Eco- and family visited Sunday with her
ride it gives!
Cassie June Lee of Grand Rapids,
brother Mr. and Mra Joss Doan in
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. nomics Class attended a brush Grand Rapids.
Ben Pullen, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford demonstration at the home of Mrs
You can have low cost upkeep—
Herbert Croninger near Campnu The MoBrlds school community
Cook and son Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Lake
recently.
club is planping a shadow social on
lohn VanWingen and LaMonte
and enjoy real fine-car features!
King, all of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mr. aud Mrs. Sherman Reynolds April 28. Each lady is supposed to
Mrs, Bud Moore and daughter and daughter Alice Carol visited bring a lunch for two. Everyone is
You
shift gears on a Ford with the easyMr, and Mrs, Vernor Hunter of welcomed.
Judy of Lowell.
10c lb. Pure Epaom Salts
2 lbs. for 10c
acting type finger-tip shift used o n costly
Mrs, Jas. Hynes of Grand Rapids
Mapes District Sunday aftsrnoon
cars. You get a semi-centrifugal clutch
Among those from Lowell who
and daughtsr Anna, Mr. Butermore
39c Aatiseptic Mouth Wash
2 for 39c
attended the West Michigan Tourand Mrs. Anderson of Grandvllle
giving lower pedal pressure at shifting
ist Association banquet at the
were callers of Mrs. Jas. Needham
speeds, also typical of costly c a r s . . . t o
29c Grain Rubbing Alcohol
2 for 29c
Pantllnd Hotel, Grand Rapids, Frisr., Sunday afternoon.
say nothing of the biggest hydraulic
day evening were Mr. and Mrs, N.
Elery Davis is assisting Martin
29c Milk of Magmesia Tooth Paste...
. . . 2 for 29c
brakes ever used on a low-cost car. Your
E. Borgerson, Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Schneider for a few days with his
Ford Dealer's ready a n d willing to trade
Richmond,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
N.
farm
work.
39c 100 Tablets Pure Aspirin Tablets.
. . . 2 for 39c
Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hall,
. . . See him now!
Mr. and. Mrs. George Arehart, Mr.
JIMINY CRICKET TELLS
25c Hinkles Laxative Tablets
..2 for 25c
and Mrs. D, A. Wingeler, Mr. and
WHY HE'S AN ACTOR
TOU CAN HAVE A
Mrs. M. B. McPherson and Mr and
25c Tincture Iodine
. . 2 for 25c
The
Detroit
News ia glad to an
Mrs. C. H. Runclman.
nounce that through special ar
25c Cold Tablets
2 for 25c
rangements with the Walt Disney
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Smith recentStudios Jlminy Cricket will appear
ly returned from a 5,000 mile trip
exclusively in This Week Magazine
in the southern states. They purAll items from our regular high-grade siock.
In a weekly series of pictorial
chased pottery from mouptalneers
features entitled, "The Further Ad
ia North Carolina whose families
April 17 • SO ventures
of Jlminy Cricket." Watch
have been making vases, bowls,
- A N D THAT'S WHAT YOU'LL
for this handsomely illustrated
etc., for centuries. They also
feature In full colors—a great hit
WANT WHEN TOU TRY I T !
bought baskets and rustic chairs
with children and grown-ups—In
in Tennessee. All these articles
This Week, The Detroit News Sun
may be seen at the Mountain HandThe Pioneer Druggist
day magazine.
icraft Shop which the Smiths will
On sale at Christiansen's or
operate this summer at Lsksslds,
20) E. Main St.
Phone 30
adv
Mich., 21 milea south of St, Joseph ^
Rexall Drag Store
^ phone for delivery.
on US12. They will be glad to havs
Ford S a l e s e n d Service
Lowell
P h o n e 44
SAVX WITH SAFBTY
Try a want ad. in tha Ledger.
Lowell friends visit them.

i

H. C. SCOTT

•
•

$

W .

A .

22

and

29

Spring Topcoats up from $12.95
Spring Hats, made by LaSaile, $2.95 to $4.50
Spring Shoes, Irom Carter's, $2.95 and $3.95
Spring Hosiery - Rayons, Lisies and
Cotton Sport Sox, 25c . 5 pairs for $1

R o t h

North Campbell

Spring ' Prep" Suit* $11.95

Seeley Comers

coffee;;

Richmond's Cafe

Lowell Church of the Nazarene

Who says you can't have

EVERYTHING!

Rev. R. C. Johnson Will Speak At Eack Service.

Lowell Dut. No. 5

2 For Price of 1

DRUG SPECIALS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

FORD V-8

M. N. HENRY

fiHIISTIAISENC

CURTIS - DYKE

•am

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MI CHI (i AN. THURSDAY, APRIL IS. IMO

FOUR

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWBU* MICHIGAN, THURADAY, APRIL IS, IMO

Campau Lake

j ALTO DEPARTMENT |
|

(Mlt Fred Pattlton)

|

Bitet*

•ITTW
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Tht Alto Library Board held
their annual meeting in tne library
building. Friday. April 12. IMO at
one o'clock.
A delicious potluck luncheon wa»
Day o l d a n d s t a r t e d .
A p r i l 17 t o
served. The board had as their
gueut Mrs. N. R. Rosell of the Kent
Blood tested
County Library ABsoclatlon.
WED. • THUR • FRI • SAT
At prices you can afford to
Following the luncheon a busipay.
ness meeting was called to order
by chairman. Mrs. Claud Sllcox.
Officers for the Incoming year were
elected as follows: Chairman. Mrs.
ll"
Rexall Drag
Dniff Store
Sto
"
RexiD
Box 77, Alto. Mick.
H. D. Smith; secy.-treaa., Mrs. V.
SAVE WITH SAFETY
Watts. Mrs. Howard Bartlett was
elected to the board as a new memc4Wt
ber, to represent the South Lowell
Alto Locals
Community. All other members of
Alto Locals
the board were reelected. /
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy had
The library will carry out a proj- Mrs. Ray Linton visited Mrs. Abe a warm sugar party Monday night
ect In the form of a book ballotlnf Eash recently and found Mr. Eash in honor of Chsjies Demlng's birthbox. All library patrons interested gaining nicely.
day. Other guests were Mrs. Demin making a choice of book* to be Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and ing and children, Mrs. Clars Dempurchased for the library should family spent Sunday with Mr. and lng, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and
deposit the name of the book and Mrs. John Jousma and family of son, Mrs. Elma Bergy and Mr. and
U« author In this ballotlnf box. This
Mrs. Frank MacNaughton.
will aid the board in purchase of Mr. and Mrs. Lavem Bryant havs Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon
books.
moved from Alto to Middlevills, and three children of Grand RapFollowing the business session where they are nicely settled in ids were Saturday afternoon and
Mrs. N. R. Rosell gave us many Mrs. Msry Russell's home.
evening guests at the Claud Sllcox
interesting points of information Mr. and Mrs. Everett Richard- home.
for the promotion of our work. Bhe son and children of Elm dale visit- Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy of
expressed her approval and satie- ed Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rich- Boyne City are spending a wsak
with their sister, Mrs. ROM Porfltt
faction in the progress and interest ardson Monday evening.
and other relatives nsar Alto.
manifested in the local library
Miss Maris Watson returned to Mary and Addle Sinclair were in
project.
school at Lowell Monday after be- Caledonia Saturday and called a t
The board wishes to express their ing confined to her home for two
the Sllcox-Vreeland home at Harris
appreciation for the cooperation weeks with the mumps
Creek on thsir return home.
and aid received from our library
Mrs.
Elma
Bergy
of
Caledonia
friends during the past year.
was
a
Monday
dinner
guest
of
Mrs.
Library hours are Tuesdays, 1 to
Porrltt.
5 p. m. and 7 to S:S0 p. m. Saturdays, Rose
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson and
Myrtle Perrtit
1 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
Mrs. Emma Mofflt called on Mr.
The Garden Club has a "Garden and Mrs. O. E. Meyer in Grand
Group
Club Book Shelf' with information Rapids Sunday afternoon and were Bowne Center
for everything to shrubo and flow- evening dinner guests of Mr. and
The
last
lesson
of
this
year
was
ers. Free to all garden minded Mrs. WU1 Riddle. Mrs. Moffit reheld at the home of Alice Slater.
folks.
mained to spend the week with "Streamlined Suppers" was the
her grandchildren, Mrs. Meyer and topic and demonstrated the use of
Birthday party
Edward Pattlson and their fam- milk and cheese. Members will
Mrs. R. T. Lustlg and ten girls ilies.
meet again at the Aid hall May 1st
from Grand Rapids met at the Mrs. L. Gephart spent several to make plans for their exhibit at
home of Mrs. Chas. Smith Saturday days visiting friends in Grand Rap- the County Achievement Day, May
where they planned a bike through Ids the past week.
14 at Grand Rapids.
woods to McEwen Lake and a Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunt and Committees also appointed for
wiener roast at end of trail, in hon- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt of Clarks- the annual club party to which the
or of Marilyn Lustig's 14th birth- vllle were Sunday dinner guests of husbands are being invited: Entertainment Helen Alderink and
day. After their arrival at the Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant.
Ewen Lake swimming hole, a fire Mrs. John Brannan, Mr. and Mrs. Laura Flynn; refreshments, Lucille
was started on the shore and em- Roland Depew and family and Mrs. Watts and Lenora Howard.
bers just right for roasting, several Julius Wester went to Achievement
OSMS Party
hungry girls rushed to open the Day at Rockford Saturday.
large package of welners but alas, Matie Stone is demonstrating In Twenty young people gathered
Grand
Rapids
department
store
it was Mrs. Lustig's Sunday chickat the Alden Porrltt home Friday
this week.
en, nicely carved to fry. Cold chickevening and enjoyed a chop suey
en is usually a delicacy at a picnic, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg supper. A short business meeting
entertained the 500 Club Monday
but this was to be a welner roast light, four tables being in play was in charge of Rose Bergy. The
so a trip to Alto was made and the after the 7:80 potluck supper. Mrs. birthday song was sung for Barhungry group, including Mrs. Lus- Charles Foote and Lloyd Houghton bara Boulard Recreation was In
charge of Margaret Flynn and
tig and Mrs. Smith thoroughly en- won first prlre.
joyed the belated repast and voted Saturday dinner guests of Mr. Lois Thompson. The Alto young
it a fine time, even though building ond Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman were people are to be invited as guests
a bridge was one of the tasks.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Murray of Hast- at the next meeting.
ings. Mrs. J. C. Martin of Grand
PTA Meettag
Alto School Notes
Rapids and Mrs. Roy Deming of
Detroit
The
executive
board of the PTA
Through the courtesy of John
Tlmpson furnishing transportation, Mr. and Mra. Basil Hayward, met at the Henry Johnson home
we visited the sugar bush of Elof Lester Bailey. Mrs. Fred Dalstra last Thursday evening with the
and Mrs. Howard Krum attended new officers for next year to disErlckson Tuesday afternoon.
Friday afternoon the first music a party at Cannonsburg Monday cuss plane for IPTA work next year.
rehearsal for schools at Bowne, night given by the East Central The test meeting of this year will
be Friday evening, April 19. A
Cascade and Lowell townships was Kent Teachers' Club.
held. The musical progiam will be The pupils of S. E. Kent prac- speaker on Humane Education will
ticed
at
the
Methodist
church
Fribe present. Special music, ingiven at Lowell high bchool on the
day for the music festival which stallation of officers and the
evening of May 1.
Mrs. Valda Watts and Mrs. (How- will be given in Lowell early in usual refreshments.
ard Krum attended the Marian May. Pauline Watts and Ethelyn
Anderson recital in Grand Rapids Craw were the directors Next practice will be here Tuesday, the 23rd.
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Jennie Flynn and Mr. and
There will be no school Friday Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sharpe and Mrs. John Nash spent Wednesday
due to the Michigan Rural Teach- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlson of De- afternoon in Hastings.
troit were week-end guests of Mr.
ers' convention in Pig Rapids.
Mrs. Leonard Johnson spent Friand Mrs. Perry Damouth.
day with Mrs. R. C. Johnson and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Swift
Winegar
reAlto Garden Club Meeting
turned from Lake Worth, Fla. new baby at Elmdale.
The first meeting of the Alto Saturday where they spent the Mrs. Stanley Coles, Mrs. LawGarden Club will be held at the winter. Their daughter, Mrs. Max rence Johnson and Mrs. Floyd
home of Mrs. Ray Coats of Mo- Henderson and daughter Charlotte Flynn attended the last class In
landscaping at Holy Corners WedCords, Tuesday, April 23 at 2 p. m. of Saginaw are visiting them.
nesday morning.
You will receive your Garden Club Mr. and Mrs. Neil DeLeeuw and Miss Mable Bergy, Mrs. LeonatJ
year books, also your Federated Mr. and Mrs. John Pickkaart of Johnson and Mrs. Floyd Flynn
Kalamazoo had Sunday dinner
books.
were in Rockford Thursday afterMrs. Lawrence Englerth of with their sister, Mrs. Walter noon placing the 4-H exhibit
Crawford
and
family.
Grand Rapids will speak on, "Early
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coles spent
Spring Gardening."
and family of Lowell were Sunday Sunday with friends nesu- Ionia.
Mrs. Dee Bryant, Mable Bergy,
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Methodist Church Notes
Mrs. Leonard Johnson and Mrs.
Earl Colby.
Floyd Flynn accompanied the
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain an- Mrs. Nettle Ellis spent Thursday eight 4-H girls to the Achievement
nounces bis topic for preaching with her sister, Mrs. Cora Kermene Day at Rockford Saturday.
service at 10 o'clock next Sunday at the home of Mrs. Libbie Layer. Henry Johnson spent several
morning at Methodist church will Dr. and Mrs. H. Dudley Smith days in Detroit last week attending
be "Christ's Invitation to the Thirs- and Constance visited the former's a road meeting.
sister. Mrs. A. M. Burnett at
ty".
Blodgett hospital Sunday after- Mrs. Floyd Flynn attended the
luncheon at the Alto library Frinoon.
• Alto Locals
Elmo Dygert and family of East day.
Mrs. Frank McElvain and daugh- Lansing, Otto Dygert of Kalama- Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson of
ter Bemice of Grand Rapids and zoo and his family visited Mrs. Lowell spent Friday evening at
Mr. and Mrs. Swift Winegar spent Carrie Dygert Sunday. Mr. and Henry Johnson's.
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark called in the ev- Mrs. Jennie Flynn and Clair and
Miss Vernlce Benson were Sunday
Mrs. George Skidmore.
ening.
Genevieve Graham of Kalamazoo Sunday evening guests of Mr. dinner guests at Floyd Flynn's,
Is spending a couple of weeks with and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson celebrating Geraldlne's birthday.
Leo Church and son were afterMr. and Mrs. Lincoln Dygert.
were the letter's brother-in-law
Jackie Beckman of Grand Rap- and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Por noon callers.
ids is visiting at ths Harold Nye ritt of West Bowne and a niece, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coles and
home.
Miss Ardls Bowman of near Cale^ Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark and Mrs. donia and her friend, Ray Burgess attended the Outdoor Show at the
Civic Auditorium Saturday.
Delia Hannah spent Sunday with of Corinth.
the Stephens family in Conklln and Cleone Hayward spent the weekvisited friends in Marne in the end with Beatrice Yeiter in Grand
Alton-Vergennes
evening.
Rapids.
Mrs. Clyde Condon
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McClymont Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bergy and
and children of Hamilton, Ont, family of Caledonia, Mr. and Mrs.
came Saturday night to visit their Hugh Kegerreis of Holy Corners. Sam Vandenbroeck has erysipelas
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and in his face. Their son-in-law and
Crawford. Mr. McClymont return- Bruce and Mrs. Elma Bergy were daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. Faired home Monday and Mrs. McCly- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter field of East Tawas are with them
mont and children remained for a Bergy for a warm sugar supper and helping with the work.
longer visit
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon were
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Hutchinson Mrs. Ivan Denlse and daughter Tuesday visitors of their brother
and Jane Oreen Pappert of Pon- Betty attended Achievement Day* and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Con-|
tine spent Sunday with Mr. and at Rockford and Dorothy Denlse don, of South Boston.
Eldon White of Grand Rapids
Mrs. Bert Sydnam, and all visited stayed with Grandma Dygert
Mr. Hutchinson's uncle. Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg, was a Sunday evening guest of Mr.
Mrs. Hutchinson in Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and and Mrs. Boyd Condon. Mr. White's
Mrs. Frank Fairchlld, Mrs. Will Mrs. Mary Russell had their Sun- wife and children are in Dakota to
Fairchild and Jean Godfrey were day dinner in Hastings. Irene Seese attend her brother's funeral.
Grand Rapids visitors Wednesday visited her sister Ethelyn, who re- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost exand called on Mr. and Mrs. Harold cently underwent an appendectomy pect Miss Jean Tompkins and Oren
Fairchlld.
operation at Pennock hospital in Frost, both of M. S. C., here for
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Stauffer call- Hastings.
Perhaps your oar needs a suled on Mrs. Esther Harris at the Mr and Mrs. Basil Hayward en- Mr. and Mrs. Royal Vandenbroeck
Wilson home Friday evening.
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles and children were Tuesday evening phur and molasses treatment i/ it is
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson were VanVranken of Hastings and Will callers of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
to respond to Spring with Pep and
Friday evening guests of Mr. and Johncocks and son Myron of DM- Ford In LowelL
_
County roadmen are at work
Mrs. Howard Bartlett of South ton Sunday.
Vigor.
Get the sluggish winter ailLowell. After several games of Dr. W. M. Burling and friend o f ! a g a , n o n t h e A l t o n c h u r c h corners.
Sani Bier,
A,a8ka
bridge, warm sugar was enjoyed. Grand Rapids spent Sunday eve-!
^
's visiting ments out of your car NOW. Have
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh- nlng with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J o h n B i e ^ , ttnd f a n , , 1 y a n d other
relatives.
.It
has
been
a
number o f ^ 0 " ' M o t o r
so it will reWarner.
ton called at the Sllcox-Vreeland
y ar8 8ince he
be
anrf
Mro
f
v
i-ii
i
home at Harris Creek Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Chamber-! ^
^
e n home from jspond with energy, for SMOOTH,
'Alaska. w
Mr. Deckerson of Fennville has
" * ° " •»" ^
economical 1 ^ . ^ ^
„
been supplying at the depot several
8unda
days during Charles Smith's ab- the F. T. B. I. at the Second Street o t
y dinner iaisc may need lubrication done by
sence and boarded at the Fairchlld Methodist Church In Grand Rap- " "
BPi
home. John Hatley and iHenry Ids Mond&y afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon and .VUTHORIZED SERVICE PLUS
Moody are also boarding with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline and
and Mrs. Frank Fairchild.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rankin and son children spent Sunday at Cadillac
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kendall of visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert House. GENUINE PARTS M E A N S
Grand Rapids were Sunday after- of Cascade Sunday.
LOWEB OPERATING COSTS
Dog Saves Lives
noon callers at the home of Law- We are glad to hear Mrs. Arch
rencc Gephart.
Wood of McCords has been drawn Portland—When Mrs. John HudMrs. John Linton spent Sunday on jury. We are sure she will en- son heard her dog barking, she
with Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gllliland of ioy the work and will also be a went outaide to Investigate and
Lake Odessa.
very efficient jurist.
saw a car overturned on the highMr. and Mrs. Clayson Gray and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were way in front of the Hudson home.
family of near WebbervlUe were Sunday dinner guests of their She called her husband, who flagSunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Roy ged passing motorists to help take
D. Gray.
Bunn, of near Free port,
three injured passengers out of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton called
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler of car, two of them unconscious. The Authorized United Motor Station
on Mr. and Mrs. Will Grans of Lake Odessa visited at the Watts dog's harking wss credited with
Middlevllle Saturday evening.
home Sunday.
saving the lives of these two.

Barred Rock and White
Leghorn Chicks

i

Easllck as doing fine following her
recent operation.
Mrt. E. R. Hurd
Guests the past week at the Hurd
home were: Thursday night, Mr.
STERILWASH
(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)
Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Grand and Mrs. Fred Watson; Thursday
I
r | Rapids spent Monday with the Wal-1 supper guests, Mr. and Mrs CllfThe N e w Cleaner
"
—-iBce Myers family.
ford Nash $t Newaygo. Mr. and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elwcll
R^ley
and
Mrs.
Watson
left
Friday
for
their
for sale now at
Ladies Literary Club
Ada Locals
family hsve moved Into the Apsey.home in Sylvanla, Ohio.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Homer
Morris
en-[cottage
at
the
lake.
The
last
clothing
meeting
of
the
"What Shall I Raise This Year?"
Hahn's Grocery
was the topic for study at the Ada tertained with a dinner on Wed- Mr and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin and Campau Lake extension group was
Ladles Literary Club meeting held nesday evening and their guests son of Saranac were Sunday night held Wednesday, April 10 at the
Thursday afternoon, April 11, with were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton supper guests of their parenta, Mr. hall. The ladles are putting finishG e r t r n d e Dilier
Mrs. May Averlll as hostess and and son Walter and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Flint Curtis.
ing touches on their dresaes. OffiMrs. Kit Martin as chsLirman of Robert Morris and daughter Dor- Mrs. Ina Vanderberg of Grand cers were elected for the coming
HY-GLO PRODI OTS, Agent
Rapids spent Tuesday afternoon year.
program. Response at roll c a l l - othy.
4I» Elisabeth S t , Lowell
Miss Nancy Whaley was chosen with Mrs. Byron Patterson.
name a desirable perennial.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd entertainIn
the
4-H
Style
revue
at
Rockford
Mrs. F. A. Votey was guest
Mrs. Donna Starbard of Clarks- ed with a card party Saturday
speaker for the meeting and was last Saturday as one of the most vllle and Roy Graham of Grand night Six tables of progressive setoutstanding
girls
out
of
the
641
Introduced to the club by Mrs. Kit
Rapids were Friday callers of Mr. back were played. Miss Ann Kleft
MarUn. Mrs. Votey spoke ot,M*v girls present. Nancy was also and Mrs. Archie Apsey.
and Byron Patterson taking head Wednesday evening at the Sil
plsced
on
the
state
honor
roll
in
ing a plan first of all for a garden
Mrs. Herbert Croninger enter- prizes and Mrs. Francis Porrltt and Vreeland home. Mr.
recognition
of
outstanding
work
with flowering shrubs and greentained twenty ladies Monday after- Junior Sherington the consolations. Clifford Proctor, Mr. and Mr
ery to form a background for your completed In clothing project. Miss noon. From one until three o'clock A potluck lunch was enjoyed after Leon Anderaon and Clare i
Esther
Hoerner
taught
the
clothvarious plants, always keeping in
a representative of the Stanley which music, singing and dancing Thursday svening callers
mind a design to fit your land ing projects in 4-H work at Ada Brush Company gave a very inter- were enjoyed.
Mr. and Mra. Basil Vreeland
scape and not to spoil the effects high school. Nancy modelled her esting demonstration on the StanMrs. Margaret SUcox spent
graduation dress which she made
of your plants
evenlng at the A B. Campau
ley products. From three until four
Whether gardening is ons of during this year's project.
In Grand Rapids.
plans
were
discusssd
for
the
dress
your major activities or you just A word picture of the opportun- parade on achievement day. Mrs.
Mrs. Bernard Flynn was
Mra SMII R. Vraeisnd
feature a few favorite perennials, ities ahead for the boys of Amsr Croninger served lunch.
Monday night to the bedside
collecting plants is always inter- lea was told by Dr. James E. West Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd enjoyed
her father, Mr. Halley of
esting. By exchanging with Mends chief executive of the Boy Scouts Sunday night supper with the H
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn son Lake. He U better at this
one can get a large variety or ens of America, at their annual appre- Seeley family at Cascade.
Joseph, Mra EUa Flynn, Mra. J. B. Sunday callsrs at the
can see a garden where favorite ciation dinner held Saturday night
Anderson, son Jsrald and Harold Vreeland home were Mr. and Mrsl
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Sears
and
in
the
Civic
Auditorium,
Grand
plants are arranged to show the
Vreeland attended a pancake sup- Albert Kahler and Mr. and
mother,
Mrs.
Mary
Sears,
of
LanRaplda
Thirty-eight
boy
scouts,
best arrangement to bring out
per at Dutton Wednesday evening. Gerald Kahler of Or and
beauty and color- This can be dons parents, boy scout committeemen sing were Sunday dinner guests at
Mr. and Mrs. Bugens Bniton and Mr. and Mrs. Frank MoNaught
tha
Sam
Snyder
home.
ahd
members
of
Ada
Troop
were
by skillfully combining hardy
Michael McGihn were Tuesday eve- of Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Lai
Week-end
guests
of
Mr
and
Mra
present
to
enjoy
this
biggest
potperennials and also t y arranging
ning callers at ths Silooa-Vreeland McCtatehls.
color; the slse of a garden may be luck dinner In AmtrMa and to Fred Clark were: Saturday night
Ths Mlssss Mary and Addis
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
Scott
of
_
hear
Dr.
W
a
s
t
Edgar
Staoaard,
Miss Ernestine Barnes spsnt. tha clair wers Saturday afternoon
made to appear of
TpsllantL
Sunday
dinner
guests,
leader
of
Ada
Troon,
w
i
s
chosen
week-end with her grandmother,, ers at ths SllooxrVreeland home.
and width. >'
t
^ as one of tha. scoot'IsadeA O T O e i Mr. and Mra. Nsls Hendrteksen and Mrs. Jackson, nsar Middlevills.
Many of the
Mr. and Mrs. Maurtcs
sir
chief
oa
tale
arrival
afternoon
callers
were
Mr.
and
Mrs. Glenn Sanborn, Lyle and and family of near Caledonia
flowers were spoken of and
I
^
a
p
k
and
Floyd
at
Unl^n
Ration.
Mrs.
Charley
Jousma.
Mra
Soott
developed paQSise, long.^of stem
Doris, Miss Mable Lorlng, Mra nlosly ssttlsd la thsir nsw 1
yne Ward
imports her mother, Mrs. Phillip Moors and son of Bastings spsnt ths former Roy Foster farm.
and large blossomi, and ft^ever
chosen
to
help
serve
at
the
dinlovely lilies and thsir hundreds tsf
ner and Edgar Stannard, Jr., and
varieties, also petunias,
Ralph Bonswer of Ada Troop were
and the ever lovely phlox.
K I O G E I
members of the Dram and Bogle
Illustrate her talk, Mra . \
Corps,
passed magazines with colored
Harry Kellogg, Sr., of Rockford
tures of gardens and flower
was a Sunday afternoon caller of
rangements.
During the social half .hour the Mr. and Mra Orvtes C. Kellogg.
hostess, Mrs. Avevlll, ttfved * Bruce Fase, son of Mr. and Mra
dainty lunch, assisted by Mrs. Mar- Henry Fsse, Is able' to be out
velle Averlll and Mrs. Graoe again after being quite ill with the
Whaley.
, , . • , ^ w l mumps.
On Thursdsy, April 25, the cJUb Barnard Pennlnga of Ada has
will study "Woman's PosiGon ' l a been drawn to report on May 6th
the World Today" with Mrs. Alice for Circuit Court juror.
Morris, chairman of program, and Mrl. Erma MacMlllan Swan,
Mrs. Alice Anderson, hostess. Re- aged 69, passed away Tuesday
lb.
sponse lo roll call. An American morning at her home in Ada. She
bae
Is
survived
by
her
husband,
Judd
Woman I Admire.
Swan;i two daughters, Marian of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Laverne
# Fknrory asd Irafl
letoottd iron world's
Ada Locals
Barker of Belmont; four grand#
Hot-dated
at
fee
to gaaronta* freahneM
sons
and
one
brother,
Lloyd
MacMiss Helen Loveless was an oveiv
nlght guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mon- Mlllan of Cleveland, Oblo. Services
bogs I Groond only to
roe Whittemore of Grand Rapids will be held Saturday afternoon at
two
o'clock
at
the
residence
with
last Thursday.
Rich. Viflorous Cottea - Hot-Dated
lioh. Wteer F l a w t
Mrs. Daisy Ward was a week interment in Findlay cemetery.
end guest of Mr. and Mra. William Ada Lodge, No. 280. F. A A M..
invited the officers and members
Furner.
Garrett Stukkle of Kalamazoo of Malta Lodge, No. 465, F. A A M.
•••••••
spent the week-end as a guest of of Grand Rapids to attend their
bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. regular communication held on
A N D * t WMTBY CLH HAUTV I
Saturday night at Ada Masonic
Peter Brunikool.
e
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg en- Temple. The second degree team
MAM
tertained with a dinner party on of Malta Lodge exemplified that
:
Sunday and guests included Mr. degree on a candidate. There were
•
end Mrs. Audley Whittall and also visitors present from Clsrks•
daughter of Rockford, Mr. and ville. A lunch was served to the
CHOCOLATE O i
\m
m
m
s
k
k
m
c
*
seventy-five
members
of
the
order
Mrs. Leon Boynton and daughter
BUTTE18COTCH
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kellogg, present
Jr., and son of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kulper,
•
trO%. far
:
For Only I C
:
Darlene and Jim motored to Grand
Rapids on Sunday where they were
I YMTMN
t T f t i i N r c t e M if S f t o M i r l i t ;
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ArOwns Huge Jewel I
• • • • • • A AAA A.
thur Carter.
Birmingham—A clear BraalUan
Miss Charlotte Chaffee of Lea- topaz, believed to i>e the largest
Tested to
Node From PaateaiuedH
sing spent the week-end with her fine crystal in the world, has been
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chaffee. acquired by the Cranbrook InMNMTIT Mfc-lb.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson ahd' stitute of Science at Bloom field
reU
sons, Mr. and Mrs. George Ander- iHiUa. Weighing' 100 pounds, it is
son and Fred, Barbara and Ar' f f e j a single transparent yellow crystal,
and Mr. and Mra. James McCo^- with 16 natural facets. It was dismick. Bob and Pat were Sunday covered four years ago during ex
19c
2
25c
12c h s t r y Flew 5
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. cavatlons in Brazil.
Mueller
•OsCc F U e ^
7*
Among those from Ada to atThey Weren't
F r a k e M k t s H l i * . t f c
18
85c
r w
tend the 36th wedding anniversary Ithaca—A bombardment of shots
party for Mr. and Mrs. Clifford and strangely clad figures were
Courtright held at tbnir home in responsible for a harry call to the
F n m mm- 4 w I k
i b M tenTll.12Sc
Grand Rapids last Friday were sheriffs office here recently. InPostmaster and Mrs. Mori Lam- vestigating, officers found four
pert and Mr. and Mrs. William white-clad men with guns in a
fen
tsr*
t ^ lis
J*-17€
Furner.
. farmer's field. They were wellT r i s c
IOO^PMSH
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. George known county residents who had
rmUn
Chaffee this past Sunday were Mr. oopted Finnish army tectlos and
Hcrtken Tbsss
1c
F t s s - M M 2 t £
and Mrs. R. J. VanLeewen of
white butchers' aprons as
jPussst Bitter 2 £ 21c
« I s f 4 M b Fsrfte
Ms tar F«r m feslMs«MMtsa
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. camouflage while bunting crows.
Mernie Hatfield and two sons of
FOOT Higher Priced Varietiee
Crisp and Flaky - Soda
Flint.
- j
Miss Prlscllla Sparks and Bruce
Swayne of Grand Rapids were Resldentisil construction In cities
Thursday evening quests of Mr. and of 10,000 population or over in FebZibratar.Ottwenl
Jaraev •
Rite C r a a k e n . to. b o x 21c
Mrs. James Furner.
r ruary totaled 20,804 family dwellThursday guests St Mrs. Jo^n ing units, nsarly one-third more
Kulper were Mrs. Richard Piersma, than in January, and almost oneMrs. John Wilburts, Mrs. Al. fifth greater than in February last
R S O & H > WESCO
Beukema and Marion, Caroline and year, economists of the Federal
Bud of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Ray- Home Loan Bank Board announced
mond Zeef of Cascade and Mrs. recently.
Willard Kulper and Darlene and
Make* Beat Fire
Jim.
Mrs. Howard O. Messmore en- Vaasar—A cottonwood tree retertained with a surprise break- cently cut on the John Bearss
fast at her home last Tuesday fdrm Would make a real bonfire.
which was the occasion for sur- Too thick to he out with a saw,
prises and laughter and fun. Those the tree trunk had to be notohed
present were Mrs. Robert New- with an axe before it could be
combe, Mrs. Edwin Loop, Mrs. felled. The trunk and m a i n
Lawrence Reed «md Mrs. Wayne branches contained 22 cords of
Rorabacher, all oTGranu Rapids. stove wodd.
Mr. and Mrs. George Parish of
Pike Was
Jackson were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Teep!o this past Sunday. White Cloud—Rowland Hawlsy
Several Ada residents are plan- caught a two-pound pike that must
ning to attend the inspection and have had a giant appetite. When
M O A D C A S T RfDi-SSIV
presentation of its charter to he cleaned the fish, he found inGrand Rapids Bethel, International side it 88 minnows. There were 20
Order of Job's Daughten, to be bluegills, two wall-eyed pike, two
held Saturday night in the Grand black bass and nine unidentillsd
Rapids Masonic Temple auditor- flab.
ium.
*

s r « " "

AHRISTIAISEI'C

Bowne Bugle Notes

Get s Spring
Check-up of Yeur
Car Now

Central Garage
A. H. Storaznd

• H a r m Creek

LOW PRICE !
KROGER'S HOT-DATED

SPOTLIGHT

39-

COFFEE

FRENCH COFFEE 1 i t 39c

r

&

COFFEE mm

Odds and Ends

1

:

ilOc

[••••<

Omtr

59c FLOUR

BUTTER T " !

77c

14c COOKIES

CRACKERS 2

W e e k , A p r i l 2 5 to S a j 4

Hardware m a r c h a n t i throughout tha count r y ara c o o p a r a t i n f t o m a k e tfiia n a t i o n - w i d e
selling e v e n t b r i n g y o u t h a b i f f e e t v a h i e a
possible.
C h e c k over o u r big f o u r p a g e colored circular
w h i c h y o u will racaiva i n a f e w day* in a d v a n c e of t h e tale. Y o u will find m a n y m o r e
i U i P S y o u will w a n t a t t h a atore, all priced
worthwhile savings. C o m e i n t o t h e store
r i n g t h i st i g e v e n t a n d s a v e o n q u a l i t y

i

| merchandlaa.

GETS HARDWARE t z i
WML UimK bm/kmrnM
..

Herd Is Hard B i t I
Msndon—When a herd of 26
young cattle wandered onto railroad tracks near bare recently,
train struck one. After
the accident the train
When it had gathered full speed it
again ran into the herd, hitting 16
cows, of which 16 died.

Davis Lake
Mrs. Wm. Sflhradar
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes of
Grand Rapids wers Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart ^
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster and
family have moved in Tom Forward's house.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dygert and
family spent Sunday with relatives
at Lakeview.
Richard Tlmpson spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis.
Mrs. Fred Batey spent Wednesday with her daughter, Mrs. Dan
Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and
Tom Forward spent Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs. EM. Llnd.
Minnie Davis, Gladys Karrer,
Lottie Hulzin^i, Helen Stewart and
Jennie Schrader attended a tea at
Ira Rathburn's Friday afternoon.
Leander Pitsch and family Were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.
Pitsch.
Mrs. G. D. Houghton of Caledonia
spent Friday with Mrs. Lowell McGowan.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McGowan
and son were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Schrn-

- r
CovmLjClmk

WM.
23c
Sugar Cured - Lean - Country Club

feKUBAM
Calitetaia

ttureMu
taktet

2

. A M U tt ^ MAY 4

CARROTS

a u r c w

I'LOTSA STUFF'

llFOtDORV

DELICIOUS PBTDIG PUH

RED S A L M O N

ISS

HALIBUT STEAK

SLICED

HERRUD'S PORK LOAF SLICED
oaicious

BEEF RIBS

lb. 5 C

*

25c

lb.

2SC

lb. 2 5 C

ASPARAGUS

'RIDING HABIT"

*

1'

- m< - CELERY 3

Stalk
bunoh

10c

COMPLETE SELECTION I

BULK SEEDS

B r i n g Y o u r O R A N G E a n d BLUE F O O D S T A M P S

•<

to

KROGBR i

A C C t P f T N I t ARIAIINe • V A t A M T I I
-—-TT- T n l M S M i i
I • • iSB MSRRSC k VSB

A

SvJ», WoJ. Italtwl
•ifY YOUR

FOR SALE—
1936 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1SW Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
IBM Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1988 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedaa.
1988 Plymouth DeL. Bus. Coupe
1988 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedaa.
1986 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan
1988 Dodge Business Coupe.
1987 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1686 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1986 Dodge Business Coupe.
1986 Chevrolet 2 dr. Twn. Sedan.
1987 Ford VS "SB" Tudor.
1986 Chrysler 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Gould's Garage. Dodge ft Plymouth Sales, Phone 269. c49

Brome Grass Mix
Requires Tricks

These tires were purchased before price adveoces, during the
factory's slow season making it
possible for us to offer these
low prices without sacrificing one
bit of quality in these tires. Regent
Tires have modem, super traction,
deep, non-skid, tough wearing
tread and fine quality cord with
t workmanship that is second
to none.
"TCTTrtS"
INat A^v SatoPtto* p.-ic 1

Battery Rechargmg . . 30c Restals . . 5c perdq

GAMBLE STORE DEALER
In Old P. O. Buildinf

Lows II

Sure Signs Of Spring
mm

.

Adda
BEAUTY and
ATTRACTIVENESS
Prioed

-on SPECIAL
$7.55 Rugs, $5.95
See evr Axmlnsters and W lion display.

RALPH'S
T i n and R a i s Shsp

fts 3 Simple 'lilts. Make a down payment
YOU'RE IN! All you do is to nickname the
you buy, write that nickname on the postEntry Card, and mail it! Read car nicknames
have already won $100 apiece. Another
$100 prizes will be awarded in this week's
See your Ford dealer today!

r v

%
'

v

Spring is here when motorists dig oat the road maps and lay their plans for
seeking the "open road," and sailors the country over begin their ftrmoal
"fitting-oat" activities, preparing sleek water craft for the first jaunt of the season. Here Kipper Ted Skinner begins operation* under the watchful eye of Miss
Tony Clark, who motored down to the boatyard in her new 1940 Chevrolet.
have a firm, clean seedbed, fer- Perhaps the surest way to reach
tilised and limed as required for the pinnacle Is to have such a
alfalfa.
burning desire to get there that
The next logical step is to figure nothing can divert us.
out how and when to seed the
brome grass. An even distribution
is difficult because the seeds are
light, flat and wing tipped, weighing only 14 pounds to the bushel.
Did You Know the
One method and probably the
easiest is to mix with oats for better distribution, remembering not
to cover the brome too deeply In
drilling, and watching the drill box
to keep the brome evenly mixed as
it feeds out.
The smooth brome Is slow to
Serve? the Bmet
start. In the first year the mixture
in the pasture probably will not be
more than one-fourth brome, says
Harrison. In the second yetr this
likely will Increase to 50 per cent
and later as the alfalfa thins out
the brome grass should fill in the
fsr 6 0 c
vacant spots normally taken over
I by June grass or annual weeds.
Strictly home cooking
The administration says It plans
Dinners from 1:00 to 8:00
to make TVA "the great national
playground of America." We hope
Half portions for children.
the taxpayers who are financing It
can take time enough off to visit it
P49
occasionally.

COFFEE SHOP
at Saranac

CHICKEN DINNERS

CHILDREN AIDED BY

m

You Sit in the Seat and SEE
with the "0111(1^1810^

CAR PROM ANT

FARMALL-B

Follow thm§o 3 siftipfo Rulos

$100 COfh prizes! Ford dealers are RJEPEAT|7G their big $1,000 Nickname Contest. New
sales are still going- up fast and used cars are
in just as fast. These trade-ins must be
out in short order. So Ford dealers are
Inding out another $1,000 to used car. buyers
slashing prices too!

i.>h

Now that Michigan farmers are
accepting the Idea of mixing smooth
brome grass and alfalfa for an
Ideal pasture growth, these same
farmers are finding need for knowing how to get the two types of
seed sown.
Studies by C. M. Harrison, pasture specialist at Michigan State
College, Indicate some of the problems and what Is known of their
solutions.
Seedlngs of about eight pounds
of alfalfa seed to an acre are
1 customary. Farmers usually plan
,00 spring or summer seedlnga
Brome grass can be sown at a five
:to seven pound rate with fall seeded grains, but that means sowing
separately from the alfalfa. After
'fall sowing, the alfalfa can go In
the following spring.
Experience Indicates best preparation for both seedlngs Is to

m THE TRRITORY SHOWN ON TNI MA?
•Y MIDNIGHT, APRIL 25, AND YOITRI IN
THI RUNNING POR A $100 CASH MUCH

SEE O U R D I S P L A Y I
PRICED L O W I

Lowell Hotpoint Co.

H^b. amuZd!?'rv-x——MMtWTJr,
I rmuam,
ntWWHf,
I
lM*m$
Motion,
Mortor, OBMM, PomUimt,
ft*-

m

Crisp, Tsndsr

AS LOW AS
$ * 0 4

Ti#imSth
MM
# thomt
tht tmtirt
SlMt •/1
th, UlUu-iut
of OkU:
" • ttmtiu

4c

POTATOES

• Vaeaaai Sealed Thrtftmastar
* P«p-lca Trays • lllamlaatad
IS-Faiat Ts

WANTED — Hy-Glo Products Co.
would like another representative in this territory. Car needed.
Samples free. W/lte N. D. Traak.
General Delivery, Lowell.
p49

Isllo. 4118 B
Asa, Toledo,

5c

MiaUoaa - U. I. Me. 1

THAT S P I L L VALUE

CEMENT BLOCKS and plastering,
general contracting, block basements, A-l patch work. Henry
Perin, 809 E. High St, Lowell.
p48-4t

Kross, 698 Wright

10c

NEW CABBAGE

FEATURES

WANTED—Wornout and crippled
dead stock. Service within two
hours, seven days a week. Highest cash prices paid. Phone
Rockford 132-F18. Roy Cooper,
Prop.
o44tf

R I.

Bt AUNSWEICEt n e a p » 25c
SMELT

*

A Sensational
Tire Deal!

CHEVROLET SALES

$100 EACH

vm

£ 5

USED FARM MACHINERY—See
us for used farm machinery of
all kinds. We now have two exceptionally fine buys—a Superior 11 hoe disk drill and a good
used cream separator with electric motor. Also have good used
tractor Urea, 12:75x28, and lime
sower attachment for spreader.
Percy J. Read A Sons, Phone 227,
Lowell.
c49

Isss

, . . o t s AND 2 INNER lUBtS

WEBSTER

FOLKS WON

BACON sum 2 Jiw 25cO R A N G E S - 27c
Ceaatry Club

ELECTIIC lEFIIfiEMTOI
with

BABT CHICKS —Every Tuesday
and Friday. If you buy chicks
now you will make more money
on broilers, and have lots of big
eggs next fall, when eggs are
highest Our best grade' from
Pullorum Teited flocks only 6c
eash. We have five varieties of
Electric Hovers. See them in
use at our own plant Wayne
Feed and supplies. Phone Ada
8681. Thornapple Hatchery, Ada,
Mich.
cSBtf

ISc

- tOO-Ut ftee

•Hnlpainf

Bookings for auction sales may
be made through the Lowell Ledger. Harry Day. Lowell, or with me
direct.
Friday, April 19—Charles Keech
Estate, Lowell. Holsteln cattle,
full list
Saturday, April 20—George Rlemersma, Clyde Park Road, south
of Carlisle road. Registered Belgian stallion, 7 years old, broke to
work; 200 White Leghorn hens,
full list of tools.
Tuesday, April 28—Regular stock
sale, Wayland.
Saturday, April 27—Heler Bros.
Estate, Caledonia. 1,000 bushels of
seed oats, John Deere tractor, complete list.
N. C. THOMAS.
4405 So. Division.
Grand Raplda, Mich.
Phone 82082.

ROIJ4DR SKATTNO
Skating
at City hall, Lakeview,
m W. Mala S t
starting Friday night at 7 o'clock.
P49
VISIT U S - G e t the extra benefits FOR SALE—Black dirt; also piano
Wolverine Shell iHorsehlde work and bicycle. Wanted—Gardens Lowell Market Renort
shoes give in extra wear and to plow, reasonable prices. InCorrected April 18, 1940
quire at Leo Denny farm, about
comfort at $2.22 up. Coons.
$ .99
FOR SALE—Some White Orphing2 miles west of Lowell, on Bowee- Wheat, bu
.58
ton roosters for breeding. Masrd.
p49 Rye, bu
Corn, bu
JO
ter breeders strain. Charles W.
1.00
Bonmn, R. 2, Lowell, or white
M RENT—Two large furnished Buckwheat, cwt
1.00
cottage west of Grand Trunk derooms, ground floor, heat, lights, Barley, cwt
*86 Chevrolet Coupe
.38
pot
hot and cold water, front and Oats, bu
*87 Bulck 8 doer Sodan
1.50
rear outside entrances, garage Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
FOR . SALE—Hotpolnt automatic *87 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1.45
room. R. R. Johnson, R. 8, Low- Corn Meal, cwt
electric stove, 6 kitchen chairs, '86 Plymouth Town Sedan
ell. 1 mile east on M-21.
c49 Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt.... 1.55
living room suite, library table, *84 Ford Coopc
Shelled Corn, cwt
1.38
round dining room table, English '80 Cbevro^t Sedaa
1.55
iHORSES—12 head of good work Bran, cwt
walnut bedroom suite, hall tree, Vt Ford H Tea Flch-up
1.65
horses, wt. 1200 to 1700, 4 to 16 Middlings, cwt
Olson throw rugs, buffet, porch *86 Dodge Stake Truck
6.00
years old. See these horses at 803 Flour, bbL
swing. 206 Division, Lowell,
;
2.75
W. Main St., Lowell. Percy J . Pea Beans, cwt
Mich.
p49
4.00
J. P.ead A Sons, Phone 227. Light Red Beans, cwt
5J50
c49-4t Dark Red Beans, cwt.
WANTED—Inside painting, paperLight Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 225
hanging. Mrs. R. R. Johnson, R.
FOR SALE—Set of springs and Russett Potatoes, cwt
1.10
8, Lowell, 1 mile east on M-21.
mattress. In good condition. White Potatoes, cwt
1.20
GLENN
WEBSTER
c49
Lowell Phone 186.
c49 Wool, lb
SO
Butter, lb..
.28V4
FOR S A L E FOPv SALE—About 8,000 feet of 'Butterfat,
lb
.29
Used automatic electric, ehallow
mixed lumber, mostly 8 ft., rea- Eggs, doz
14
well pump, complete with tank. FOR SALE—Oats for feed and
sonable. Charles W. Collar, R. 1. •Hogs, live, cwt
5.75
Used Ideal parlor Areola boiler, seed; also Wisconsin *88 barley. Lowell.
p49 Hogs, dressed, cwt
8.00
will heat six radiators.
Earl J. McDlarmid. 1^4 miles
......04-14
Two used Red Star oil stoves, south of US-16 and M-66 Inter- EXPERIENCED GIRL for'gener- Beef, live, lb
1
.08-.20
with built-in ovens.
al housework, no laundry, good Beef, dressed, lb
section. Call after 6:00 p. m. If
Chickens, lb
07-.14
Used Easy washes tlO.OO. . .
possible.'
c48-2t «iho^he. Address Box 149, Lowell,
Dodge' panel iiucs, two new
r
" c49
tires, cheap.
CARD OF THANKS
BABT CHICKS — -Jay old and
tCharles W. Cook, Lowell.
c49 started chicks, d^y old Leghorn USED C A R S ' 1989 Flymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
To my kind friends and neighpullets, $13.00 per 100; heavies, IMS Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. bors, I extend my sincere thanks
ATTENTION FARMERS—Buy
SS.00
and
up.
.
All
chicks
AAA
handmade harness and save ths
IBS? Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedsm. and appreciation for their loysdty
middle man's profit. R«pairing grade from bloodtested stock
1937 Plymouth Coupe.
in sending flowers, cards and letC.
L
Patterson,
*>H
miles
east
of
and oiling. I will oil a harness at
1986 Chrysler 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
ters and also for their friendly
c48tf 1929 Chevrolet Sedan.
the special price of $1-50. Kerekes Saranac. Phone 8268.
calls which have helped to cheer
Harness Shop, 1. mile east of
MoQueen Motor Co., Phone 124, the lonesome hours. Thank you,
Lowell on M-21. I .
p4Mt GRAY AND BLACK Astrakhan
Lowell.
c49 friends, come again.
cloth neckpiece left at Congregac49
Mrs. Clayton Johnson.
FOR BALE—60 tons clover hay. 2 tional church on Easter Sunday. NOTICE—You can buy farm mamiles south of Beldlng, ^4 mile Owner may have aame by calling chinery, both new and used; will
CARD OF THANKS
p48-2t take your horse or sell you one.
west of M-66. Smyrna Phone. Lowell Phone 82.
Wm. C. Dickon.
p4M0
Walter Rogers, selling for Wat- I wish to thank ail my friends,
TREES—Casta and sco, Smyrna Call Blue Mill—
neighbors and relatives for the
FOR SALE—Iron Clad onion seed carry prloss, 50c, 75c, $1. Call and IBS. •
c49 beautiful gifts, flowers, fruit and
and cultivator. Verlie Daniels, see our 60-acre planting. Six
good things to eat, and W. A. Roth
Alto, Mich.
349 miles north of Oreen vllle on
for his services, since my recent
Highway 66, 1-8 mile west of
accident.
Turk Lake school. Choates Nursp49
Anna Elizabeth Frledll.
ery.
p48-6t

* i 7 i c

SMOKED HAMS

THE NEW

N. C. THOMAS
Auction S a l e s

SEE THESE C A R S ™

S p i s g Ssie sf H w m N e c f c

OYSTER

STRAWBERRI
E
S
SMOKED HAMS

POR SALE—Boat and motor. In
fine condition, built last summer.
$30.00. Eddie's Tavern, 8 miles
east of Lowell on M-21.
]>4B

HEINZ PICKLE CONTRACTS,
with increased prices, can now
be secured at the Fahrnl Cream
| ANT ADV. RATES—SSe
^
Station, Lowell.
p4&-4t
l ORDS. ADD lc PUR WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR OOc, FOOT
y
YOU Q f t I F ORDERED BT I I AIT.. PLEASE ENCLOSE
WANTED—Reliable girl or woman
|>IN OR tTAMFR
to assist with housework and
care of three small children.
Mrs. H. Davenport, 7H miles
VRDEN PLOWINO—Let us plow FOR SALE-11-hole d ^ rrmln ^ l
your garden. Phone 27a-F4f Low- 110.00; set of low farm wagon- northeast of Lowell or Lowell
p49
ill. Ben Speerstra ft Son.
o40 wheels, $4.00. Harry Mathews, 4H Phone 38S-FU.
miles west of Lowell on M-21. p49
USED TRACTORS — Two used
JFLAT THE WANT ADS MEAN
BABT CHICKS — Large EngUsb Fordson tractors, complete with
| ) THE OOMHUN1TT
Sen—that f u n . furniture, baby White Leghorns, 16.78 psr huo- plows, cheap; also t-year-old
coat, trunk at a profit drsd. Barred and White Rocks, Belgian oolt Curtis-Dyke, Ford
B u y - t h a t los bo* or r u f , $6.78 per hundred. The Chickery. Tractor Agents, Phone 44, Lowoi®
• or suit, car at aocordlan at 3% miles west of Grand Trunk ell.
cost To R e n t - t h a t room. depot on River road, R. 2, Low- FOR SALE — S-yestf-old Belgian
e40tf
tment or that boos? ell.
colt See Ralph Kyser, Lowell,
„
J B tenants. Ta Hire—
Mich.
. c48
Bt maid, gardener, nurse, essk, FOR SALE—S-room house. Inquire
P
«
310
N.
Wsshingtoo,
LowelL
iuffeur, laundress, ste. Jtvsry
POTATO PLANTER—A good used
you will notice the number
potato planter, priced right to sell
BABT
CHICKS,
Ducklings.
Turkey
persons using ths want
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Tractor Agts.,
Poalts
lor
immediate
deUvery
to "tbs Ls4ger; Mors And
Phone 44, Lowell.
c49
While
and
Barred
Rocks,
N.
H
| know Its worth,
Reds,
9*.n
per
100;
Large
EngBUT
A
C
A
R
w its profit-bttlldinf
Its helpfulness, its lish White Leghorns, 45.75 per WIN flOOOO
ONt They know the 100; Ducklings, 15c each; large 1M7 Ford Vfl Tudor.
i ot Lstosr want ads—for an • type Baby Bronze turkey poults, Itt6 Ford VS Del. Tudor.
S4c each. All blood tested. Can 1988 Ford Vt Tudor.
essBt Wkphonf
tf uss horses, cows and young 1816 Ford V8 Pick-up.
stock In trade this wsek. The 1987 Chevrolet Town Sedan.
pigs, S weeks old. Chlokery, 2H miles west of Grand 1986 Chevrolet 2 dr. Sedan.
Skarptoskl. 3 miles west Trunk depot, R. 2, Lowell. e4»-2t Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales A Ser\7t Lowell on M-21, then * mils
vice, Phone 44, Lowell.
c49
aofth
P * LOST—Truck taurpaulln between
Saranac and Lowell on M-21, be- FOR SALE — Cumberland (Black
tween. 10:10 a. m and noon, on Caps) and La thin Red Raspj>R SALE—St* room boogalow
] modern. Inquire of Mrs. McKay, April 11. Reward. Finder notify berry plants; also Progressive
p49 Everbearing Strawberry plants.
210 Broadway, Lowell.
p4S Clare Bartlett, Saranac.
Charles tHoffman, East Main St,
LowelL R. R. I.

>

CLOCK

SCRATCH

WANT ' A P S

cut £ 22u<

••••••••••••••••••••••
itwinkle!
DRESSINGS P U D D I N G
TRIUMPH!
SYRUP

DYER AND SELLER GET TOGETHER
WHEN LEDGER WANT ADS ARE USED

FTVE

|
See any Ford, Mercury, or Lincoln-Zephyr
• dealer in the territory shown on the map.
Pick out any used car in his stock. When you'vs
made your down payment, the dealer or his salesman will give you a certified, self-addressed and
post-paid Entry Card.
O Write or print on the card a nickname for
A
die car you bought, using not more than
five words. Mail the card. It miut be postmarked
not later than midnight of April 25.
J
The ten best nicknames as determined by the
^
fudges will each be awarded a $100 cash prise
within a week after the contest doses. Decisions of
the judges will be final. In case of a tie, duplicate
priwb Tv.'U be awarded. The judges are: Hon. John
Carey, Mayor of Dearborn. Mich.; G. D. Gettins,
Automobile Editor, Toledo Blade; Gordon Kingsbury, Director of Advertising Courses, Wayne Univ.
(NOT ELIGIBLE; Ford Dcakn or tfcdr fewlliw. Ford
daalm'
iMr fsarili*.)

tmplor** ot

CURTIS-DYKE

Y
The Michigan National Youth Administrst came to the rescue when a reduction ta crippled
children's fund appropriation forced, the M»ry FreeBed Convalescent Home in Grand Rapids to let
• a n y of Its experienced workers go. The young man
above is easing the foot of a crippled boy by placing
a rubber reet under his leg. i f c fWa W o w are
helping kindergarten students with their work and
serving lunches to handicapped youngsters- Thirty
such youth workers h a w been assigned to ^ e *ome
by the NY A, thus avoiding any serious eurtailment
of operations as • remit of the drastic cut in fi

OU hrv* a perfect view
of yoar work from the
•eat of the new Fannall-B.
Like t h e " C u l t i - V i f i o n "
Farmall-A, its companiontractor in liae end power, the
Farmall-B hat the seat and
controls mounted to the right
of the center of the tractor.
You sit in the seat and seel
The all-porpoee 3-wheel
Farmall-B is a Farmall
through a n d thro eg hi It

gives yaa operating ease and
comiort, s m o o t h - f l o w i n g
power, and maTininm ^-cylinder economy. Itia a great
little tractor for the man who
wants to cultivate two rows
at a time.
Our store is headquarters
for this new power partner.
CVyrp*! in and see i t Find
out about all the full line ot
direct - connected
to use with i t

PERCY J . R E A D & SONS
Lowell

Lowell

McCormick-Deering Dealers

Phone 227

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN,
LOWELL

f^x

"When on earth could you phone
"They've broke him completely!**
your mother?"
Sheila heard her mother say. in a
"I had the police sergeant do it. whisper, and Mrs. Mc Cann said
asked him to telephone. Just to say weeping. "Oh, Mrs. Carscadden.
that there'd been a smash and that how they break your heart on you— ORDER Arrol.WINO TIME FOR HEARING r u u x s
we were all right and on our way the children.**
State of Michigan. Th# Probate Court
in. I told him to say that Mother
Frank gave another groan as they for I he Coanty of Kent.
At a session of said court, held at the
was to use her own Judgment about lowered him against the pillows.
probate office, in the d t j of Grand Rapgetting In touch with your mother—"
"Poor dear!" his mother, bending lda.
in said county oa the JTth day of
"Ma's probably got the fire de- over him. said tenderly She began March. A. O. IMO.
Present. Hon. JOHN DALTON. Judge
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DOUGLAS H. OATLEY school taxes in the district, or who Mra Guy Slocum and Clara Rltswhat haven't I been through in the voice rang out suddenly, as be was
are parents or legal guardians of Bxna was in Grand Rapids SaturFeed Mill
— DENTIST —
1
last few weeks?"
being tenderly lifted upstaira.
MISCELLANEOUS
any child of school age included onOfflor.
a®?
W.
Mala
St.
•Is
Sheila
there?"
"Does It feel good to be back in
the census of tbe district AD reg- Clara and Stella
"Right here, son." said bis father. OfPioe Hours; 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 istered electors may vote at this dinner guests at the Earl Klnyon Small quantity Hay
New York. Sheila?" Frank said,
"She3a. I must see you before you
election provided they have re- home Thursday.
opening his eyes.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
About IS cords Slab Wood
sided in the district at least three
"Oh. does it! 1 was Just thinking. go!"
Phones: Office 50
Ret. 35 •nonths before the date of election. Sunday callers at the Ernest AidAbout
150 cords Oak Top Wood
"AnytlUng.
dear'r.
anything!"
rich home were Mr. and Mrs. ArMy heart is pumping so, I can hardBy Order of the Board of Educa- thur Green and two sons Harold
Judge Mc Cann said, faltering, and
ly breatbe."
•ion. Graded School District No. 1, and Jim and Jim's little daughter
DR. R. T. LUST1G
They were in the city streets, the Sheila heard Frank's effort at a
Township of Lowell.
LQa Lee. Doris Carey of Lansing
ambulance bell was ringing steadily laugh.
OSTEOPATHIC
cW
F. F. Coons. Secretary. and friend Carl Midbele of Middle"I'm
not
dying.
Pop.
I
want
Doc'
now. and Sheila could see the side
r h y a k t e a aa
vllle.
walk crowds eyeing them Merest Underwood to look at her. that's all
la Crash
She's done something to her shouledly as they went through.
S t Clair—Walter Wagner of De"1 had them telephone Mother Td der—"
troit failed to aee a train on a
They were all straggling upstairs;
hurt my arm. and to have Doctor
Prepared and
grade crossing until it waa too
; the boase," Frank they eddied into a big front bed- P i l e a 1
to avoid a crash. His car was
room where Mamie was turning
Mot much
it rammed tlM>
•own
the
covets
of
j
this, ah? V e i l
the train, hot
a s ttrr? asv.
oUWaahioned walnut bad.

LEGAL NOTICES
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Our Policyholders
Never Lose

M

E Y E S
Kathleen
Morris

Ad jut ten in Every
Part of State

Are You Safe From Windstorm Lois?

Michigan Mutual Windstorm insurance Company.
Th* UrgtMt Inturanc* Company of iU Und in Michigan. >

AUCTIO
SALE

North Bell District

Moseley-Munay Lake

SATURDAY, APRIL 21
At 1 o'clock sharp
BODS

i

FARM TOOLS

Tiret—Casti

West Keene

*9

N. 0 . Fullington Estat

Percy I Red, Mniaistntor
A. t. liiity, AidNSNf

Ledger Classified Ads Get Resui
A trial will ceoriBte yoa.

ucno

m

THURSDAY, APRIL IS. 1S4S

SEVEN

LOWELL, MlfHIOAK. THURSDAY. APRIL IS. ISM

Notice sf Icgittniiaa

FRIDAY,

APRIL

19

property

Charles Keech Estate
rercy * . iresi, namiRisiriifr

|KST METHODIST CHURCH
Walter T. Ratcllffe. Minister

may see your good works, and
glorify your Father which Is In
heaven."
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Sclcnce textbook, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy, Include the following
(p. 202): "The scientific unity
which exists between God and man
mufiC be wrought out In life-practice, and God's will must be universally done."

^00 a. m.—Sunday School.
1:00 a. m.—Morning Worship,
(hbors' Day. We all live near
le. How do we treat each
er? What is the conduct of a
stlan toward his neighbor?
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
pastor will preach on the sub"When Are We Neighbors?" 1 Services every Sunday at 2:45
DO p. m.—High School Fellow- p. m. A message from the Werd by
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids.
Women's Mlssionsry Society All s r e welcome.
meet on Friday, April 19, at
home of Mrs. Dan Wingeler. f H U R C H OF T H E NAZARENE
boxes wiU be opened. Tea will
Tou are welcome.
R. C. Johnson. Pastor
10:00 a m.—Sunday School
METHODIST CHURCH
11:00 a m—Morning Worship.
John Claua, Pastor
7:15 p. m . - N . T. P. S.
preaching at 10 o'clock. 8:00 p, m.—Evangelistic service,
Ilble School at 11:00 o'clock,
8:00 p. m.—Wsdnesdsy Prayer
ou are cordially Invited.
meeting.
11ST OONOaBOATIONAL O L
M Barksdale, Mlnlstar
:00 a m. — Sunday School
• Sunday School helps to train
heart to hats tha evil and lore
|.:00 a m.—Worship Servksa
sermon themt will ba "Life Is
| a T h a t " T o r whst Is
Xt Is even a n p o e . that apfor a little O m and then
away." We Invito you to
with ua Note: The pastor
be absent oa aocrant ol tha
of hla father, but aantoM
be held aa uaual.
p.
eunoay School IW
aad eld. In charge ef Robert
aad A i t l n r t h s Ryne, s i
ItapMa Ooapel Ban. ^
p. Ol—Worship sarrtss la
sf Bsai
sad M f c a o a j r

OLD YIMK METHODIST OH.
James O. Ballard, Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a m.
Preaehlnf—11:00 a m. and 7:80
L m.
Prayer meeting Thursday. 8:00
W m.
Ton will find a welcome at all

ftor. Wia. fttvsn.

Pastor
R. 1
Suaday school at 10:01 a m.
Preaching at 11 OS a m.
Bible Stady at 8:00 p. m.
T o a a f People's Meettag at 7:18
• at
TtONAL CM.
Oeary L. Rust, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o'clock every
Suaday,
Christian Endeavor at 8:45 p. m.
Janet Rust will preside and Mra
Rust win give by request the Impersonation ,of Mary, tbe slater of
Martha and Laxarus, under the
caption, *7 Am Mary."
Evening Worship at 7:80. A special feature of this service will be
the music by the choir of tbe Bostwick Lake Church.

lav. Fr E H. RacstU. Pastor
jerrlcea at 1:10 aad UhSO a m ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
CHURCH
!):00 a m—Church School
W. B. Kolenbrarrder, Pastor
:U a m.—Prayer Servleea
You are invited to tbe services.
jlO p. m.—•Pseachlng.
p. OL, Wednesday--Prays* Worship Service —10:00 a m.
"Tbe Forward Look."
Study Service—11:15 a m.
Worship S e r v i c e - 7 : 8 0 p. m.
GHUROH
Special service. Guest preacher,
O P WEST LOWEIX
Lester Muller from Western Tbeo.
P. B. Harwood, Pastor
Seminary.
ky School at 10.S0 a m.
C. E—8:40 p m.
[reaching at 11:10 a m.
iriatlan Endeavor at 7:30 p. m. "Clvillxallon cannot survive materially unless It be redeemed
[reaching at 8:30 p. m.
loctage prayer meetings every spiritually."
night
are cordially Invited to at- ALTO aad BOWNE CENTER
METHODIST CHURCHES
|1 these servlcea
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
Alto Paraonage, Phone 50
OF T H E NAZARENE
LoweO. Mich.
Worship Service—10.00 a m.
] Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
Sunday School—11:00 a EL
inday School at 1040 a m.
levhraJ services at 11:00 a SSSunday School—10:15 a m.
7 45 p. m.
Worship Service—11:15 a m.
T. P . S Service at $-.45 p

It KRKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaRIHE

Nazi-Russ Thrust Into Balkans
Feared Next Move in Europe;
Reich Threatens Low Counties
iEDlTOB'8 NOTE- When opinions sre expressed la these colum na the)
are bene of tbe news aaalyst aad aol aeceasarlly ef this oew^paper
______________ ReleaMd by Wtslern Newspaper Union

THE WAR:

roverrun *nf it conviared «kal
iit.Itieh't
ssrsts Nemmr't htsl inttrttU In
this action . . AH resirtsnee ttettld
hmvt lo bt and would bt broken . . .
Day before. Britsln bsd pisnted
mint fields slong tbe Norwegitn
coast, hoping thereby to block Nasi
trade lanes through Norway's lerrl
torial waters. Hopping mad. Oslo
protested. More resohito. Germany
took action So fast so secretly that
It was over before the world knew
Nasi troop ships seized Copenhagen
while the government ordered Dene*
to offer oo reslstsnce.
Up north slong the Norwegian
eoait the Reich staged s (nodernlted
version of the old Trojaa horse trick
At Bergen. Narvik. Tmndheim and
other ports peaceful looking mer
chant vessels suddenly bristled with
guna Crewmen turned M o marines.
While warships tlsamsd ap the Oslo
fjord. 80 heevy tri-motored bomb
ers isnded troops st OI16 alrpori
sad sent them marching sgftlnsi the
dty. t h e government Bsd tohrsrd
to Bamar. burling S deelsrattoto al
wsr s t the Invader. Aftw Seven
hostilities bad ihaUy

Reactions
1

What happened at sea the aest
two days was at best a guesa tor
no obaerrei knew bow many N a t l
allied and Norwegian ships were
locked In the biggest North sea battle since Jutland.
In 48 hours an estimated X7 naval
vessels reached Davey Jones' locker. 30 of them German.
Silent at a sphynx
Early reports told that britisb
ships had pushed their way Into Ber about these goings-on wss Moscow,
gen snd other Norwegian Atlantic the Reich's No 1 ally But observ
e n wondered U Hitler's Invasion ot
Norway snd Sweden might be part
of a plot for eventual Nazl-Sovtet
dismemberment of Scandinavia
Sweden, on the not spot held her
bresth.
la Sweden. Thoroughly alarmed
cectain she was next on Adolf Hit
lei's list Sweden ordered a const am
'•tiL
- • '
watch, full army mobilization and
nightly blackouts. To every pound
of Sweden'a l..V)n.000-tnn merchant
msrlne weht the radio message:
Seek a neutral hsven and slay there

mm

AMERICA'S

and France were sinning witn men
ships, the folks back home were
somehow relieved that the war had
finally storied.
to lbs Lewlaada Adolf Hitler *
In Scandinavia hrougbl
Justified fear to Dutch and Belgian
hearta It was learned authnfita
lively that the Nazis delivered a
virtual ultimatum to both countries
informing them that any attempt to
pltee themselves under .British
French protection would serve as
the signal tor sn immediate light
nlng attact Strict censorship war
clamped dowh In both countries
while Brits fa's War Czar Winston
Churchill hinted th a speech to the
house ef ef«nm«aa that the illie*
« p t c t e d this ts he fte next site oi
Nsxl sggression.
tm the Rslksna Signifirantly silm'
was Germanv's axis partner Italy
but a tott developing crisis in th(
hesrby Bslkans held great potetiim*
fsagsr.
Same day as Germsh
troops rearbed Oslo. Propagande
Minister Joseph Goebbels chsrged
toe British with ssbotaging Germs
by*! Danube river outlet to south
Eastern Europe.
Precipitously, tht next M hours
totmd Russian troops massing on
Rumhnls's Bess ara hi an frontier,
while Rungsrv Jugnslsvis aad Sol
gsrii received simuttaneous ultima ts
from Germany Otoe as control of
aD Danublan shipping. Danger bare
was Oiat toe aOlea tolght consider
this unneutral, bringing war Into the
Bslkana A few hours Is ter It was
learned without confirmatice that
the allies had placed mines In every
Sritish-Prenrh-nwned oil well tn Ru
mania, threatening to blow them
up if the Germans or Russisns Invsded.

Norse BlitzkriPH
Th* Rtirh't corernmsal Aero
ies protection e/ tht bliukritg
A'srwsy
for the durtitmm
11

A'

WHITE B O U S E :

Scandinavian Rebound

63

IMO.l COFFEE!

HOCKIESS PICNICS »> 12c SLICED
BLAB BACON
12c RING BOLOGNA
ISc
BAGON
Sc
DRY SALT SIDES
FRANKFURTS "*«
10c
k

lb

*lSe

BOLOGNA

BACON SQUARES
BANANAS

4 ^ 23c
HOMO*

ORANGES
U«SF 188 801

3 5 0

CABBAGE

ECHOES

25c I 2 " 15e

MEL-O-BIT LOAF CHEESE ^ 5 ^ i ^
SUNNYFIELD CAKE FLOUR BL£ACHB> 2 ^
NORTHERN T I S S v E r o l l i c w t t h p u r c h a s i 4
ANN PAGE SALAD DRESSING
SPARKLE DESSERT
3 ^
ANN PAGE BEANS 3 ~ 8Sc I 3~
dexo

2 * 7c

WIKONSm CHEEK

lAMteEl
l^lOe
CREIK ONHHU I ^ 1 0 »
h

39e
15c
Sic
15c
10c
l i e

39c

lie
a iic

peanut l u r r a
BOKAR COFFEE

Flour Sale
iONA
M I PURPOSE
s* 69c
m 75c
SIIIYFIELI FAMILY
fee.
O O * *
GOLD MEDAL ^
PILLSBURVS BEST
97c
W
A
LILY WHITE
fes. 89c

l

WHITE HOUSE MILK
• " 37c
k
GREEH HA
29e
ASH PACE JELLIES ^ 2 ^ 19c
38c MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI 3^ "-20c

Daily Brand Feeds
S< M s

f o r Ratwrn off I m p l y Coif o n Sogs
Mlto.
IOORM.

SCRATCH FEED
52c
SLS1
LAYING MASH
SSc
12.16
STARTING MASH
SSc
! 2j41
FINE CHICX FEED SSc
12M
GROWING MASH
62c
\2M
DAIRY FEED
$1.81
1 1^48
OYSTER SHELLS
2Sc
SSc
BLOCK SALT
50 ^ SSc

n&P FOOD STOR6S

Back from a Hyde Park holiday
sped Franklin Roosevelt. It wss
time to take more neutrality pre
cautions. Of! to tbe state depart
ment In search ot U. 8. aid went
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry DeVlne
MODERN rROJAN BO BSE
Norway's Minister Wlihelm Morgen
and Leah Merne.
Mrs.
Ed.
eottar
/Van "stwrieaimaa"
stleme and Denmark's Hcnrik De
Several of the Smyrna children
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Ksuffmann. Soon the arbeeli began
are entertaining the chicken pox.
SOCIETY
ports
held
by
the
Nazis.
They
were
turning swiftly
W. B Gardner. Pastor
Mr. emd Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Totten of
I Car. Waablagtoa aad Kant
Bible School at 10:00 a m. Ed- even reported steaming up Oslo
First presidential Job wss to ex were ta Ionia Monday afternoon Britton and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ring
fjord, threaUnbig to bombard tbe tend tbe bsn on U. S. shipping and last Tuesday evening guests at of Belding were evening guests reward Wood, S u p t
.'dock
Preaching service at 11:00 a m. dty unless the Germans evacuated. sgsinst Norwsy. Sweden and arruc the above home were Mr. and Mrs. cently at Earl Norton's
at U * a m.
Paul Frledll and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Bertha Harrington returned
reading m m ia locatod ta Player meeting every Thursday But such news was premsture ports of both
Despite fierce fighting every Nor R u s s i a a n d
Mra Walter Vandenbout of west to her home here after spending the
n la epea to evening.
of Lowell.
winter with her daughter in Grand
from two to four Communion the first Sunday la wegisn port remained in Nazi hands. F l n i a a d .
tL.
Mra. Caaaie Denton attended a Rapids.
Though several troop trsnsports N e a t , while
each Saturday afternoon.
miscellaneous shower for Dorothy Mr. and Mrs. James Dean and
aD the authorised literature
were sunk to tbe Skagerrsk battle.
ALASKA BAPTWT CHURCH It was substantlsted within a few Envoys MorMr. and Mra. Rollo Dean were SunFletcher Friday evening.
may be read
g
e
n
s
t
l
s
r
d
s
Rev. Garvin. Minister
Mra John Chaterdon and Mra. day visitors at Earl Norton's.
may ba
hours that 20.000 Nazis bad landed s n d KsuffSuaday School at 8:80 a a
Minnie Ptackney and Mrs. Leon Mra Irma Mattlson was hostess
le for tha periodicals ai
to Oslo alooa
mann waited
H a SUM for all.
Hale spent Friday afternoon with to tbe Jolly Eight Bridge Club on
laoad ter the textbook,
In Laadsa French Premier Paul anxiously, ths
Thursdsy evening. Irene Weber
Mra Garrie Raimer.
or any asthortzed literature Ptaaching aervicea at 10:80 a m
7:00 p. m.—Evening service.
Raynaud fiew to London for confer- President:
Mr. and Mra. Sam Detmers and won high honors and Mrs. Mary
to parchaaa
encea at Na 10 Downing street A t "Froze" all
of Atonement" will be Bible study aad Prayer
son Paul apent Sunday afternoon Mary Blaser low honora
few hours Is ter he left smiling, re- bankbalancaa
| subject of the leaeon-ee rmon ta each Thuradsy evening.
with Mr. and Mrs. John Detmers Friday the members of the Bunco
turning to tell sn enthusiastic Pans: a n d f o r e i g n
Christian Science Churches
and family at Ionia Sunday eve- Club met and surprised Mra Oma
the world oa Sunday, WHXTNEYVILUB aad
*T ara sure tbe allied navies will e x c h a o f a
ning guests s t the former's home Shear ta honor of her birthday. All
XL
live up to their glorious traditioos." transactiona MURGENSTIERN fc were Mr. snd Mrs. John Detmer of enjoyed a fine pot luck dinner and
Rev. Fleming. Mlnlstar
Goldeo Test (Matthew 30:X8)
At
Meanwhile Britain's Neville Cham- I n v o l v i n g
Cannonsburg and Mr. and Mrs. Al- spent the afternoon playing Bunco.
Preaching aaistoe at 10 o't
of man came not to
berlain told commons: "This fresh Norway and Denmark thus prevent- bert Detmers of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Shear was remembered with
unto, but to minister, a i Snow church and at 11:80 at and rash act of aggress ion will reseveral nice gifta
tog tbe Reich from seixing thoas Mr. and Mrs. Hovinga of Ads.
to give his life a ransom for the WbltneyvlDe chnrtb.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sowers snd Mr. and Mra Albert Houserman
bound to Germany's disadvantage country's assets in the 0. S.
lunday School at 10:80 a i Whitfamily and Mr. and Mra Edward and son and Henry Houserman
. . " Though men of both Britain
dtatfcms Is this neyvQle aad at 11:00 at Snow.
€, Authorized foreign sala of several Thompson and Lottie Johnson and spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
(Matthew 8:1S). "Let your Thla la a cordial watooma to
oew type warplanea
Nell Vankelken were Sunday af- and Mra Charlie Houserman of
that they
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mra Wm. near Saranac.
Mr. and Mra Glen Compton of
Thompaan.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reugsegger Saranac spent Monday evening at
Idle Week
and Mra Ida Staal were Sunday Albert Houaerman'a
U. S. and the War
Day before Germany Invaded gueeta of Mra Lulhan at Canon
Scandinavia North Carolina's Sen City.
Howard Maloney returned to hie
HANDLING O. S. diplomatic prop- Bob Reynolds made a speech. Said
Mra L. T. Af
he: "Norway. Sweden and Denmark work at Lansing last Tuesday.
Norway Is Mra J.
Mra Victor Clemens of Lowell
did not get Into toe tost World wsr
iter to that
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey accom. . , (they) ere today within a furnished the dinner Sunday at the panied their son-in-law, Buraon
tha past three yesrs and tbe
K.
S.
Ric^art
home
emd
Included
a
to O. S history. R stone's throw of s repetition of the
lovely birthday cake. The occasion Bowens and little daughter to Mowas she who broke through tbe bar- same thing, and they are not going was Mra. K. 8. Rickert'a birthday. Kinley Hospital Sunday to aee Mra
rier: of silence with tbe first oOcial to get Into t t "
Mr. and Mra. Glen Rickerl and Bowens and little son who arrived
Rest of the week, outaide EL rib
as that war had coma to Norway.
family and Mr. Clemens were alao last week.
Boh
Reynolda
congreaa
K British army officer's
Mra Katherlne Gougherty and
guesta
agedto^EOD s bttla time to
a wealthy D. 8.
Mra Jack Denton gave birth to daughter Margaret attenoed tbe
mhteesa
to 1814.
a baby boy last Monday that was funeral of James Langblta a t S t
the European war. hawasas. Coo- born dead at her mother's home. Patrick's Church Parnell WednesS R H B ta O. S. pork prices
greaatonal Items:
day morning.
Great Britain's
We offer oonsolationa
4 To svoM boosttos Sw debt llratt. Mr. sad Mra Glen Rickert and Mr. and Mra J. C. Proctor, Mr.
Colorado's Senator Adams
children were ta Ionia Tuaaday af- and Mra Leon Anderson and aon
Claire spent Thursday evening at
ternoon.
el agriculture offclal* predicted the ad that tha treasury ba
Son would have Rttto to borrow money to
Mra Ida Staal and Mra Catherine the Siloox-Vreeland home and were
* a.
Ford and daughter called oo Mra treated t> warm sugar.
A. B .
effect upon farm experta eppropristkaia
George Denton and Mra Nead on Mra Dorr Glidden had dentist
STATE department woctled C Severs] senstars got
work dooe ta Lowell one day last
Wednaeday afternoon.
over the plight of MOO Americans shout Alaskan detonara
Mr.
and
Mra
C.
B.
Arnold
and
Rmsia
has
recently
built
fbrtiSca
TA Scandinavia aO of whom ware
Margaret Gougherty was a
lions in the north Pacific. C m ggg. aon Harry of Grand Raplda were
Thursday afternoon caller of Mrs.
callers
Suaday
afternoon
at
the
K.
ONLT A SHALL part of the 188.- gestkn was thst the O. S aeymfd S. Rickert homa
Leon Anderson.
Wrangell la10.000 tn U. S. credits extended to take sorereigrty
Mra Emmett Sbeehan a n d
Catherine Hoover return ed to ber
land
whlcb
lies
midway
between
Denmark, Norway and Sweden by
college work at Kalamazoo Sunday daughter Phyllis sttended AchieveAksks
and
Russia.
the Export-Import hank bave been
ment Dsy at Rockford Saturday.
evening.
V.
ed. according to Warren Lee Pier- €. Ohio's Senator f a f t labeled **100 Mr. and Mra Glen Sower and Jane Brown was an overnight
son. president of the bank The Nor- per cent regimentation" aeveral pro- Eleanor and Mra Wm. Thompson guest of Mary Sheehan Monday.
wegians had planned to buy mostly visions of the Wagner-Lea bill re- called on M r a Catherine Woodcock Roy Brownell called on Mra
wheat, lard, cotton thread for fish lating to investment trusta
land found her somewhat Improved, Brownell and little daughter at
nets snd some other agricultural C President Roosevelt vetoed the j Ed. and Paul Potter and Jim Ma- Beldlng Sunday where they are
products Most of Oenmark'a an- Stames alien deportation bill Rea- jloney were ta Ionia Friday after- getting along fine.
Mrs. Earl Noah of Grand Rapids
ticipated purchases were machinery son: 1U penalties for alien spies and noon.
saboteurs were superfluous
Mr. and Mra George Woodcock was a week-end guest of her parand manufactured goods
I and children of Lansing were Sat- enta, Mr. and Mra Wm. Bruton
I urday night and Sunday with his and family.
Mrs. Maloney and family. Mr. and Mra. Roy Brownell are
spent
Sunday
with
Bert
Free
land
News From Grand Rapids and wife of Hastings and called at mother.
Ura Vivian Tischer and Mrs. the proud parenta of a little daughNorma Jeanne born st the
Of Former Bowne Folks the home of Jerry Blough in Helen Hahn called Saturday af- ter
Belding hospital Wednesday mornternoon on Mrs. Paul Potter.
Bowne
Sunday
evening.
B* Clara M. Brandebury
ing.
Rev. Fleming of Huntington,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson were
Ind.. waa the guest of Rev. Ronald
Sunday guests of their brotber-inRaymond Stombaugb of near Hoffman aad wife Sunday. Rev.
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. RichSunfield waa the guest of hla uncle. Fleming had charge of the services
Mrs. Albert Houstmun
ard Houseman and son of Grand
Rev. Rorald Hoffman and family in the Banner Street U. B. Church.
Raplda
from Thursday until Sunday. His
Uoyd Wilklns and wife attended
parents. Carl Stamhangh and wife, tbe funeral of Mlas Carrie iHahn Mrs. Addle Whitford of SL Johns Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hillman, Mr
haf come to spend the summer with and Mrs. Howard Batey. Mr. and
came Sunday to visit Rev. Hoff- in Freeport Wednesday.
Mrs. Burson Bowens and their famman and family and Raymond reJohn Thaler and wife of Free- Mrs. DeeEtte Gardner.
Mra Bentley Smith entertained ilies all of Grand Rapids were Sunturned home with them Sunday port were dinner guests of Mra
day guests last week of their parevening.
Thaler's sister. Mra John Mishler. the Bunco Club Thursday.
Mr. and Mra Carl Geiger are enta, Mr. and Mra. Joe Batey. Mra
J. S. Brandebury has been ill Monday.
with a severe cold during tbe week,
Rev. Ronald Hoffman, wife and moving from Belding and will live Iva Linton of Alto and Mr. and
but is convalescing at this writing. son attended the W. M. A. branch In the Mathes bouse.
Mra Geo. Yaeger were afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks and 2 callers.
John Mishler and wife motored meeting in Woodland last week.
to Ox Bow dam Sunday.
Mra Ida Glasgow has been the sons spent Sunday afternoon at Al. Will masynw. wU)v-cad-Mildred victim of a hard cold this week.
bert Hoeesennan'a Evening guests Ledger want ada bring reaulfa

So. Keene-No. Boston

at Btrgta

3

l/ 2 -U. PKG.

15c
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FRANKFURTS

CONGRESS:

S. W. Bowne

armers, Insure Now
We/Gome Your Inquiry

Grand Rapids were Sunday visFallasburg & Vicinity itors
of Mr. and Mra Ezra JohnMra. Wesley Miller

The 4-H Happy Helpers who finished their winter project and displayed their work at Rockford Saturday were Billy Wtight, second
year work; Jack and Junior Oesch
and Ward and Dale MUler, first
year work. They accompanied
their leader, Ferris Miller, to Rockford, where all enjoyed the day.
The club met thla Tuesday evening
to get organised for their summer
project
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lucky and
two children of Grand Raplda and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bozung and
two children of Lowell were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mra Will
Booth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Johnson wish
to announce the approaching marriage of their daughter, Lucille
Bailey, to Charles Curtiss, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Asro Curtiss of Saranac.
Glenn Dennis and parents, Mr.
and Mra Floyd Dennia, spent last
week Tuesday ta Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra Harry Stauffer and
daughter Rosemary, Mra. Ernie!
Stauffer and Mra Pete Edlnger
were Sunday callera at the home
of Mr. and Mra Ed. Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and
son Billy were Sunday callers at
the home of Mr. and Mra. Clare
Anderson.
John Dennis was a recent dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Stsuffer of Lowell
Mr. and Mra Charles Wheat and
mother, Mra Effle Wheat of

son.
Mrs. Will Booth spent last week
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arvil Hellman.
Mra. Wealey MUler spent last
Saturday In Rockford.
Mr. and Mra. Claude Dennis and
son Burkley of Croton and Jim
Zacarias of White Cloud were
week-end visitors of Mr. and M r a
Floyd Dennis.
Harold and Vern Dean of Ionia
spent Sunday afternoon with their
brother, Glenn Dean, at the D. L.
Garfield home.
Artist Scram: This Is my latest
picture, "Builders at Work." It Is
very realistic.
Visitor: But they aren't at work.
Artist Scram: I know. That's the
realism.

Lamon Juicc Rccipa
Cheeks Rhaumattc
Pain Quickly
U r » futtw frm rtMosatlc. aiUtrttta
or Mnrttta
try ttto atopto limyaa
rira bom* ndpa that moiMaaSs art oStac.
OM a p*cfea«e of Rn-Xx Oampoanl totoy.
Mix It wiU] a quart of waur. add «M
Jutet of 4 I M I I O M .TT'aMay. No troaMc at
all aad plaaaaat. Too aaaS only 2 tabl*ifnla two ttaaa a day. Offaa
r leava aad If yoa do not fM batter.
U Win coat yoa nothtaa to try aa H ta

M H. HENBT,

DrmggM
OH. M

btag

CHICKS
ef ftoek
Largo-type White Legharai
recarda ef 880 to 818

tiiis Miiflfti rirf i i s i r n w wraptiy

si

al the torm. i%

U . S.

Certified
as law aa To
by U. & B. OL P. anlm
too, are from R. O. P.

vrin bo sore to get large body aise,
Write for a tree catalog or i
north of Grand RapUa oa U. 8. UL

PlillVIEW PNLTIY FAIN
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

Roate 4
c49. SO

le Piy Top Market Price
Per Deed Animals

irses, $3.90
Collect

Cattle, $2.00

Prompt Service

alley Chemical Company
Telephone Ionia 7100

Smyrna

Get the world's good news daily through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Am ImUrtttiontl Daily Snnptpti
fMkhed

h THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBUSHING SOOETT
One. Norway Street, Boaton, Mauackncra

Aegalar reading of THS C K u n u N SOSNCS Momroa a cooiidmd
by nuny a liberal education. In deaa, anbiavd newi and wcll-rovaM
editorial featam, indndin, the TeeUy Macazine Sectioa,
Aa
IfoMrraa the ideal newspaper for the home. The price* are:

mtht

1 rear tOM • montha M-M 3 month* |3 * 1 month tLM
Batarday laaae, tachtdlng Macastas Bactloo: 1 rear tlW. •taaawSta
aad the paper k obtaiaabie at the following Ucarioat

Christiaa Sdence Readiag Room
South WaablTigtoo S t

Lowed. Mldh.

hnyBq,
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Social Events

More Local News

Miss Mildred Shores of Mt.
Pleafinnt waa a Thursday afternoon caller of Mrs. Wm. Gramer.
Mrs. Arthur Curtis spent the
past two weeks with her sister,
Mrs. J. E. Sadler, of Wiillamston.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold iHarter and
family spent Sunday In Beldlng at
the Forrest Swltrer home.
Mrs. Ella Robinson was a Sunday caller of Mrs. Mary Andrews
at S t Mary's hospital. Grand RapIds.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bliss of Harbor Springs spent Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Coons.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard JCoets of
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
with her parents. Postmaster and
Mrs. F. J. iHosley.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip pavenport
Honor Mother's Birthday
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Vogelsang of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Buttrlck of Grand Rapids.
Grand Rapids entertained Sunday
with a birthday party for their Mrs. Ella Merrill, Mr«.. Rose Hanmother. Mrs. Ella Merrill. A very sen and Mrs. Leo Buttrlck of Grand
bountiful potluck dinner was serv- Rapids spent Thursday evening
ed, and many lovely gifts presented with Mr. and Mrs. d r a n t Warner.
to the guest of honor.
Miss Virginia Hosley returned to
Those present Included Mr. and Mt. Pleasant on Sunday after
Mrs. H. N. Buttrlck and sons of spending a week's vacation with
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. BenJ. Peck, her parents, Postmaster .and Mrs.
Kenneth Klumpp and Claud Stur- F. J. Hosley.
gls, all of Kalamazoo. Mrs. Rose
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc- Callers last week at the R. L.
Naughton. Mr. and Mrs. Will Yates Forward home were Mf.iand Mrs.
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs A. C. Petersen of Grand Rapids
Charles Buttrlck and sons of Caa- and Mr. and Mrs. Jisse Foil of
cade,' Mr. and Mrs. John Seott and Alaska.
family of Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Dr. D. H. Oatiey announced this
Grant Warner and lolene Beebe of week that he has just' installed a
Lowell.
McKesson-Norgraff gas anaestheN E W CALIFORNIA
sia machine for extractions and
fillings.' '
1 •;
Twentieth Anniversary
Mrs. Sam Ryder aud the Misses Sunday dinner guests
Mrs.
Mary and Betty Bailey entertained Ella Roblnaon were Mr. &nb Mrs.
last Friday evening with a surpriae Glenn Robinson and family of
party honoring Mr. and Mrs. Theo Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Bailey on their 20th wedding anni- Connor of Grand Rapids. r
versary. Sixty-four friends and Sunday dinner guesta of "Mr." and
nclghbort met at the Vergennes Mrs. Wm. Gramer were Mr. and
Grange hall where they witnessed Mrs. Henry Petersen, the Misses
a mock weddihg and then enjoyed Emma and Louise Kraft and Barsuchre. Refreshments were served bara Welssert of Grand Rapids.
by the hostesses. Mr. and Mrs.
Balloy were presented with a beau- Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Maynard of
tiful .93-ple(;e set of china ware for Pontlac were Saturday aad Sunvhlch they expressed their sincere Jay guests at the Harley Maynard
home. Sunday callers were Ford
ippreclatlpn.
T E X A S NEW
Halstead and family of lohla.
Farewell Party
Attending the Seniors' ball SatA party of friends and relatives urday evening at Michigan State
gathered at the home of Mr. and College's new auditorium, as the
Mrs, Lawrence Blerl and family on gursts of James Carothers were
Wedresday evening, April 3, to Rosalyn Dickerson, Dorothy Lampcelebrate their 17th wedding anni- kin and Clinton Chrlstoff.
versary, also to bid them farewell Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout
before their departure for their spent the week-end In Howell and
new home In Caseville, Mich., Pinckney and helped Mr. Swarthwhere Mr. Blerl has work as car- out's father, F. E. Swarthout. of
'ireen & White
penter. The evening was spent In Pinckney celebrate hla 77th birthvisiting and a bounteous supper day.
was served, after which the guesta
eft, wishing the best of success Mrs. R. E. Sprlngctt returned to
Quick Arrow
and happiness to the Blerl family. her home Sunday after spending
two weeks In Detroit with Mr. and
Mrs. Thurston Springett
Mr.
I. O. O. F. Degree Work
Sprlngett spent the week-end there
Thirty members of the Mlllbrcok and Mrs. Sprlngett returned with
I. G. G. F. lodge were present at him.
3be delicious flavors
\ meeting of the local Odd Fellows Mr. and Mrs. Harold iHarter and
Monday evening and conferred family were Monday evening calllecond degree work on five candl- ers of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Daudert
lates. About 100 were present, In- of Middleville, who were the formludlng several Beldlng lodpe mem- er operators of the shoe shop
hors. A potluck supper was served where the Jack Bannan barberfollowing the work.
shop is now located.
Next Monday night, April 22, the
second degree will be conferred. Mrs. Mary Soules has returned
Ml members are urged to be pres- to her home after spending the
winter in Grand Rapids. Her
ent
niece, Mrs. Myrtle Striggow of
Holly is spending tbe summer with
Shower for Bride-Elect
her.
A miscellaneous shower honoring
Miss Dorothy Fletcher, bride-elect, Mra. Ina Weldon of Hastings, a
#as given last Friday evening at former Lowell resident, under'he Lynn Fletcher home by Mrs. went a serious operation at HastClarke Fletcher, Mrs. Harold Gra- ings hospital recently bu\ Is at her
ham and Mra. Burke Kenyon. home now. Lowell friends hope
W E DELIVER
\bout thirty guests enjoyed an that she will soon recover.
and Blue Stamps
evening of games after which Miss
Fletcher opened her many lovely Mr. and Mrs. George Baker of
^ifts. Cake and Ice cream were Rockford, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Kenyon of Hastings were Sunday
then served.
dinner gueats of Mrs. Maud Seger.
guests on Sunday were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ford and
Child Study Club
Mrs. Glen Graham and daughters,
Donna June of Grand Raplda were
Roberta and Ardls and Walla of The Child Study Club will meet afternoon visitors.
next Monday night at the home of
Jrand Rapids.
Marion Hale and Phyllis Stewart Mrs. Ralph Townsend. The pro- Callera Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. gram will be on street safety and Archie Condon were Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Rickert Sunday afternoon to Mrs. DeGraw will report on "Keep A. Goudzwaard, Fern Treat, Mr.
in the Safe Side." The club la and Mrs. Maynard Ford of Grand
see then ew baby.
open for new members and will Rafflda, Mr. and Mra. Ray Lock of
velcome any young mother who Is Alaska, Maud Seger, Mrs. Clyde
In 1939 the State paid bounties interested.
Condon and Tom Huffman.
on 2,006 coyotes and 33 wolves. The
coyote kill was 527 fewer than In.
Mi as Be mice Zahrt of Muakegon
Book Review Entertained
1938 and the wolf kill was 16 fewer.
waa a week-end guest at the Maud
Which at least was one way of The Book Forum Club entertaln- Seger home. Miss Zahrt and How•d the Book Review at a seven ard Seger with some other young
keeping the wolf from the doot.
a'clock buffet supper Tuesday eve- folks from Grand Rapids attended
ning at the home of Mrs. Theron
Riches of the Body: Clean, white Richmond. Mrs. Hugh Blacklock the Rainbow dancing party in the
sheets. Blessed sleep. The health- of Grand Raplda, wife of Sheriff Y. M. C. A. In Lansing Saturday
bulldlng rays of the sun. Pure, Blacklock, spoke on the problems
sparkling water. Hills to climb. she has of girls at the Jail.
Streams to fish In. Rain to sing in.
Warm, wholesome food. The perSocial Brevitlea
fume of flowers. The aroma of
coffee. Chairs to relax In. Invig- Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill were hosts
orating air to breathe. The cozy •to the P and P Bridge Club 1 last
warmth of the open fire.
Thursday evening at their home.
High scores were won by Mra. I. O.
Altenburger and Art Hill.
Morse Lake Extension
The meeting of the Morse Lake
Extension Class of Modern Cooking was held April 9 at the home of
Mra. Charles Smith. The members
were all present except Mra. Ford
Wlnslow.
The lesaon for this month was on
Streamlined Suppers. Each member furnished and prepared a part
of this meal, and a very bountiful
repast was the result
A very thorough atudy waa made
of the value of milk and cheese,
and many recipes were given the
class. The value of all foods containing Vitamin D was particularly
stressed.
The exhibit of Vitamin A products by our class was planned
for Achievement Day, May 14.
Mrs. John Scott, Sec'y.

THE'DRUG
OF

PORK SAUSAGE ' 10c
PURE LARUS"
PM
FRESH SIRE PORK '"110c
FR. GROUND REEF lb. 15c
UACON SQUARES ^ » 1 0 c
URISK'f ROIL. REEF * 12c
. . Veyelablos , .

B I R D S EYE

BROCCOLI. 23c
Garden fresh. Serres '

SPINACH

23c

.

. . ' ;;

Red & White

Matches

6 boxes 21c

Dog Food

6 cans 25c

Ml chljian
10 Lb.
riot h Sack

Beet Sugar

binch 4 c

3 cans 25c

Pard

Soap Flakes large box 15c
49c Chipso
box 21c

Medium

Ivory & Lava Soap bar5£c Jell-o
Blended

Orange and Grapefruit Juice
Drano or Sani-Flnh

3 pkgs. 14c

large 46 oz. can 21c

large can 19e

WEAVER'S Sil
PHONE 166

We accept Orange

Hickory Hollow
Mrs.

M a ry

Rickert

Mrs. Bert Tefft and sister and
baby from near Lowell spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Guy
Rickert and baby.
Mrs. Mary iHunter and Mra.
Grace Vanderlip attended a meeting of the Ideal Club Thursday al
the home of Mrs. Warren Reed at
Potters Corners.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale and
children and Dick Gaboon spent
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnton Wilcox near
Lowell.
A goodly number from this way
attended the play at the Keene
Grange hall put on by Purlin Center W e dne8day evening.
James Dennis and son Lawrence
of Lansing spent Saturday night
and Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Gaboon. Other

SAT.

FRI

April 17 to SO

AHRISTIARSErc
"

Rcxal IDruf Store

^

SAVE WITH SAFETY
night This Is an annual party given for the youths of the state who
are deaf.
Mrs. A. Velzy has returned to her
home here after being In Blodgett
hospital. Grand Rapids, for five
days. While at the hospital, visitors
were her daughter, Mrs. Carl
French and Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Webb of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wingeler and three daughters
of Palo besides many Lowell relatives and friends. -

Coming Events
The Lowell GardenAjlub will
sponsor a mixed card party at the
City hall Wednesday, April 24, to
raise money for shrubs for the
east gateway marker.

The Harmony Club of the Congregational Church will be postponed until May 5.
The Lowell Garden Club will
sponsor a mixed card party at the
City hall Wednesday, April 21, to
raise money for ahruba for the
eaat gateway marker. Assisting
Mrs. F. H. Swarthout on the committee are Mrs. H. P. Gotfredaen.
Mrs. Eugene Carr, Mrs. iH. J.
Englehardt and Mrs. Bruce McQueen.
Thd Townsend Club will meet
Friday evening. April 19, at the
home of Mrs. E. L. Klnyon. Friedcakes and coffee will bo served
free. .
The Townsend Club will hold «
food sale on Saturday, April 20, at
the Russell Smith store. The sale
will begin before noon.
c49
Come to the Logan school Friday
evening, April 26, at 8 o'clock and
be entertained by Dr. Walton of
Hastings, who will give a barn
storming act, silght-of-hand tricks,
etc. It will be well worth your
while.
It's a pity that no way has been
found to harness the energy that is
dissipated on golf courses.

Why Not Have
THE BEST?
BUY A W O L V E R I N E
No-Exclusion
Polloy

H. J. RETOMER, A|L
LOWELL, MCHIGAN

9

Ct JSoveller Permanent

The Moseley Extension Club met
with Mrs. Chris Kropf Tuesday,
April 9. The last lesson on streamined suppers was given by Mrs.
Fred Blaser and Mrs. Frank Ruegsegger.
,
1

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Sprlngett
of Detroit announce the adoption
on April 3. of a son William King.

Before yon make an appointment for your next permanent, let ns
show you the truly marvelous wares wa give with the " P r e - T i t c ! "
Wave using The Rilling Koblerwave Method, the sensational new
mnrhinslnss method that waves in 6
oi oool comfort
Ask ns about the special " P r a - T r e e t " cream which conditions
the hair before waving . . . makes it possible for even the most
abused hair to get "A Lovelier Permanent." Moderately priced.

Pbone for AppointmeBt

Mabel Scott Vanity Shop
Phone 378-F2

l-oweli, Mich.

Atk For A Test Curl

New Social Event
Sebewalng—A new aociaL event
a-as hell here when Mr. and Mra.
Barney Rothfusa were tendered a
surprine houaewarmlng recently.
They were "preaented with a flock
of chickens and several bags of
feed. The local newspaper termed
the party a "chicken shower."
No, Polly Doesn't
Edmore—Polly want a cracker?
Not the parrot owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Brooks. What he wants
Is a finger. That's probably why
the bird bit Tom iHuyck, local
farmer, on the right hand as he
was ii'.dlng it Huyck was treated
for inlectfon.

i

Fourth Try
Thrice white-haired, silver tongued
Norman rbomas bas run (or the
presidency on the Socialist ticket. !n
eerly April, when his party Inaug
urated the 1940 national convention
season. Soclaliat Thomas came back
again.
•
At Washlno'^n. the conventlor
named as his yice presidential run
ding mate, a 34 vear old economics
professor from Use Unflveraity of Chi
cagq. Maynard C. Krucger (pro
nounped Kxeegert Backed by •
lipd.OO^. campaign tund vet to be

. . .

254

Makes 100 gallons of solution

ard Bartlett to Grand Rapids
Tuesday.
James Taylor and wife vis
her parents, the Charlea Rittenj
Mrs. Howard B a r t l t t l
on Friday.
Mra. Ray Rittenger and Don
Tho South Lowell Aid has been' •^ere In Grand Rapids Snturpostponed from April 18 to April They had for their guests Th
25. Roast pork dinner with maple day, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Leo
syrup and biscuits at Bartlett's. of Lowell and Friday aftern
Dinner 20c.
their mother, Mr* Mary Ritter
Mrs. John MUler was elected one came for a abort visit We nre
of the leaders for South Boston glad she Is able to be out agal
Extension class next year.
Charles Beaver of Byron Ce
Mrs. John Miller accompanied visited at Wm. Kllgus' Sunday
Mrs. Roth and daughters to Grand Mrs. Ray Lumbert and chilf
Raplda Monday.
visited her husband who Is
Mr. and Mra. Eric Strand were Ing in Kalamazoo Tuesday at
home at Wm. Johnaon'a Saturday, noon. Mrs. Wm. Kllgus ac
returning to Battle Creek In the panled her daughter.
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth at- If age and experience bring
tended a bridge party at Art Hill's thing, they should bring wlsdoi
Thurnday evening. Mrs. Roth attended Eastern Star meeting Friday evening and Mr. and Mrs. Roth,
Orlo and Ona were guests at Carl
Roth's Saturday, it being his 78th
I'LL BUY THAT SHOT
birthday.
GUN
NOW* I SOLD SOME
Mra. Herman Eefsen and daughters, accompanied by Mrs. Preston
STUFF FROM TWE ATTIC
and two daughters, drove to RockWITH A WAWAD
ford Saturday to the Kent Co. 4-H
convention, ,
Mrs. Elltabeth Wleland and Mrs.
Annie Acheson'are expected home
next week. GoOd news for us.
Mra. Geo. Wleland and Mra.
Emerson Wleland entertained their
Sunday School classes at Alto' Saturday. . %
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Heaven and
Royal WlUettes visited at Bert Wlllette's on Sunday.
Lucille Visser of Grand Rapids
visited her slater, Mrs..Ray Rittenger, over' the week-end.
Mra. Oxel Johnson has for her
gueat her • a u n t Mra. Courier.
Sell "White Elephanta
Their son Harold Johnson and
wife of Grand Rap'ds were Sunday
Buy W h a t You W a n t
evening luncheon guests.
Francis Smith accompanied How-

So. L o w e l l Busv
Corners

Fink
&
Washington Dec Cee
Overalls & Work Clothes

raised. Candidates fbumas one
Krueger promised to stump th>
country from May until October or
a two-point program: <H eomplrU
isolation from the war. and i2» so
clalizatlon of major U. S. indusines
Other political news:
C. in Illinois. Lieut. Gov John Stelle.
who rebelled against the Kelly Nash
Horner machine, watched pamfuiix
many months while Gov Henrv Hor
ner, ailing badly, let a "regeupy
run the state Finally, feeling hitoats a few days before the primary
election. Stelle took an unprecedent
ed step. He declared himself gov
ernor. summoned the legislature in
special session and "flred" Samuel
L. Nudelman. state finance direc
tor and right-hand Homer man. On
election day. Stelle lost the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination to
Harry Hershey. machine candidate
ll. In both Illinois and Nebraska prt
marles G O. P Hopeful Tom Dewey
rolled up impressive primary votes
unopposed In the first. More noteworthy in both states was the way
Franklin D Roosevelt's supporters
won delegates to the national convention. Biggest upset: "NebrasKa's
defeat ol Sen. Edward R. Burke.

For

Quality and Service
1

At

Reynolds*
Men's Wear

AGRICULTURE:

Whont Forecast
With Europe's war apparently
spreading, the U S took stock of its
cupboard. Released was a periodic
agriculture department forecast cn
winter wheat production heavy with
bad news Statisticians figured about
39 per cent of the 45.014.000 acres
seeded last fail had been abandoned
for tack of moisture and other iun
favorable conditions Total wtntei
wheat production therefore, will be
426.215.000 lowest sine* 1833 But
this, added to a normal spring prop
of 200.000.000 and • carryover of
about 300.000.000. will leave Uncle
Sam't granary tn -*ood shape

MEXICO:
Rebuke

LABOR:

SUNDAY - MONDAY, APR. 21 - 22
Tat-Tappiaf, Tewing
TaatiHxing Rhrtkal!

FRED ASTAIRE
Eleanor POWELL
in MtVi Hntal M«f«

ROADWAY MELODY
Of 1 9 4 0
ALFALFA'S D0UBEL
POPEYE-CARTOOH—
NOVELTY NEWS

Vitamin Bl

TKOMAH AND KKUEUEK
They have a prof run.

. For almost three years the U. S
has sought vainly to secure a settle
ment on American-owned oil lands
which Mexico expropriated Though
arbiters have been near the' goal
posts several times, negotiations
have invariably broken down. In
early April. Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull got angry.' Forwarded to
Mexlcao Ambassador Caalillo Na
Jera was an unusually sharp note
whfoh.the state department made
public a week later. One rebuke;
"During the past 2S years, one
American interest In Mexico after
another has suffered-at the hands of
the Mexican government,"

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Agnes R. Condon to Thomas L.
Condon, part lot 96. etc. Swoet &
Smith's add. to Lowell.
Myrtle A. Taylor to Paul W.
Rickert and wife, part lot 14, etc.,
block 3, Fox's add.

15 Gallons to a Dress
In some paper that came to our
attention recently tbe statement
was made that it took 63 quarts of
milk to manufacture enough synthetic wool to make a woman's
iress or coat. That would mean
ibout 126 pounds of milk or 15
gallons. Changing styles might afJcct these figures.

POLITICS:

Lincoln Pirk Grass Seed

Our

of rug dry oleao'mg has long been depended u p o l
home makers. Call 94 and wo will send a repr*
seatative to give you a a estimate, which you'll find thrift)
YES—we call for and deliver your ruga, too.

by

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. APR. 19 - 20

mt

BUSINESS—The commerce de
nartment reported a 48 per cent
rise in U S exports to Latin
\merlca during the flrit six
-nonths ol Europe's war. Big
test gains: Mexico and Argen
Mna. 85.7 and 54 per cent, re
'oectlvely.
SCIENCE—Announced by Du
Pont was
rayon cord tire.
Maimed to be 3.000 per cent stur
Her than cotton, hsvlng grest
»r tensile strength than structur
il steel and capable of running
10,000 miles under conditions
vhlch destroyed an ordinary tire
n 3.000 miles
AVIATION - Branifl airways
isked for permission to extend
ts lines eastward from Kansas
'ihr to Washington.

Don't forget the So. Bell PTA
to be held at the So. Bell School on
Friday evening, April. 19. Tho
school will present their play,
"Mama's Baby Boy." A penny supper will be aurved at 7:30 until all
are served. Special music. A grand
time.

STRAND

Ferrii Garden Seeds

How the wind u blowing...

The South Lowell PTA will be
held at the school house Friday
night April 28. Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Smith are in charge.

Coffee . . 3 lbs. 39c

Red Kin?

THUR

GARDEN TOOLS
Ourdcning Is mnde eaay wltll
good tools.

TITEND

Outdoor RA0ISHES
3 bunches IQc

'

ou ur
"s" w 'i Any
' "r CARROTS
BMs y fc
^
^7
zy*FW#
art a bitter buy!"

WED

YjOlfUflA! RjiEli [W 1. l/C'CfM'l i l l

(Continued from page 7)

GREEN ONIONS
3 bunches 10c

Ib. 12V2C

Box equals full quart.

YEAR!

The Fremont Rebpkah Lodge will
be In Lowell Friday evealng, April
19 at 8:00 o'clock for a special
meeting at which time a large
class of candidates will be initiated into the Island City Rebekah
Lodge. All member's are requested
to be present to give new members
and the visiting lodge a big welcome.

ASPARAGUS

STRAWBERRIES 25e

THE

Weekly News Review

DAYS

ORE CERT I
SALE i
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Republic

Ia)3€S
For "unfair labor practices" resulting in the Little Steel strike ot
1937. the Republic Steel corporation
was banded a labor board order
last year directing reinstatement ot
about 5.000 C L O. strikers with
back pay of more than $5,000,000
Republic protested, but the third ctr
cult court of appeals upheld NLRB's
decision This month Republic's
case reached the U. S. Supreme
court Verdict: NLRB again upheld
"DID YOU LOSE
YOUR CENSUS f "
| Arthur "Bugs" Baer, one of
{America's beat known wits, writes
on the coimtry-wlde quiz, in The
American Weekly with the April
21 issue of The Detroit Sunday
Times. The famous American
humorist suggests t h a t If you
manage to aurvlve the snoopy
questions, now is the time to go in
training for the next census.
Phone Cole's news stand for delivery.
adv
It pays to advertise la

Ledger.

Palace Cleaners
Lowell

Phone 9

Spring Calls for

Field Seeds
Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy
AGRICULTURAL LIME
Sacked or bulk.

Our Quality is Best - Our Prices High

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Call 34

Lowell, Michigan
Ada—Call l - o m .

Call IS:
U:

Ne teQ dmrgm.

H

i

